n

play Begins
tonight For
Three_Nights
Tetticoat Fever* Opens
With Taylor and Sisk
Pla3ringr In Lead Roles
Tonight at 6:80 the curtain in the
r irniversity o f Wichita auditorium

will rise on ‘T etticoat Fever,” a
three act comedy presented by the
University Flayers under the dlM ^on o f George D. Wllner, pro
fessor o f dramatic art. The play

E SUNFLOWER
PRESIDENT BACK TO DESK;
WORK ON RUOOET BEGINS
----- —-

»
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Bruce Wins
Annual May
Queen Honor

Dr. Jardine
Wins Battle
Over Illness
Educator Praises W ay
School Has Been Ron
During Long Absence

Students Accept New
Constitution by Nine
To One Majority Vote

Charlaiui Taylor

V-

Ed Sink
will be repeated Friday and Sat
urday evenings. Students will be
admitted with activity tickets.
General admission is 66 cents.
"Petticoat Fever” had a n h on
(Continued on Page 19)

Dorothy Bruce, senior and forrcw president of Pi Kappa Psi so
rority, was chosen to reign as May
Queen over May Day festivities
and the Student Council constitu
tion proposition was passed as a
resuU o f the annual election held
on the campus last Friday.
Miss Bruce, student in the Col
lege o f Fine Arts, will be crowned
at special coronation services on
the campus the evening of festivi
ties which will be held on Friday,
May 9.
Bill Draut, graduating senior and
letterman in football and basket
ball, has been chosen to serve as
Chancellor and escort to the May
Queen-elect.
Miss Bruce was a candidate of the
Shocker coalition. Her opponent,
Gloria Fouts, also a student in the
College o f Fine Arts, ran on an
unafiillated ticket.
The newly.revised Student Coun
cil constitution was adopted by the
student body by a vote of nine to
one. With 1,048 ballots cast on the
proposition, 928 persons voted for
adoption while 116 were against
adoption.
The Student Council on Monday
adopted the by-laws of the new
document and thus it has gone into
effect according to Keith Oliver,
president.
The first major changes which
will be felt by the constitution’s
approval will be In the spring elec
tion. Instead of electing class offi
cers and Student Council represen
tatives, only Student Council off!
cers will be elected. Class officers
and representatives to the Student
Council will be chosen In the fall,

Board of Rogonts is Activo
During Abitnee of Dr. Jardino
William
miiiam H.
m. Jardlite,
jardute, ptMident
pnaranit ox the
roe school.
scnwi.
*_.««__________
A
Daring Dr. Jar^ne’s
illness,Al._
the®
I for their work. They
met as often aa twice ft week
residents of Wifehita end
- ____ _ -w ..- ________many
“iwwy.
Sa ^
appointed
for
of four
.m o i
irtUehwoi-^* ‘
years.*!Pour members are yooint^
we p r e s i „ ^ _ __ ____ _____
Jhe
h l^fitat
S lS i w a S T .S. b r * e city commission *55
^tha
f l m Friday ox
boart of education. Tbe other,
each month, and an ex-official and voting member
■pedal m em ngs ia the mayor o f the city.
w eie held when
Officers of the Board include
convenient
H a It d 11 n g all R. V. Christeln, chairmani Mw.
preblema t h a t Justna Fugate, vice c h a i™ n | C ^
came before them cU A. Jordan, secretary; and F r y x
members
in tim pM t year, R m t , treasurer.
the Boanl mem u « k »p o r
§■
bers n o t o n l y C. Bxannan, P. K. S ^ th . Dn T.
dealt effectively Walker Weaver and W. S.
in
establishing rion. Members Brenniro and Jordan
■ ■ imiiLiiiii polkdas to take are former University students.
5* V. n u B i u n care o f the influx
Roy W. EUoItt, assistant s e w J*
students, but became ac- terv has held that office since the
VJinted first-hand with many prom s to atoraey for toe B Jochen
gento.
, ,
.
Mrs. Fugate la also ch a im w of
toe ways and
WnArti with Brennan, vr.
JJ*5 Jardtae) hat made well known WMTer M d Smith u
f you will continue in e t t e c t . . . . Jordan heads the
jt is not the intent o f your Board at huildinn and grounds with Barr,
time to create any temporary B «n n .n and c S a n os m em te^
Supplle.
committees‘ with special powers Supplies
. the Board
in' complete « K
^
With the University program Brennan and Mrs. Fugate ^
bars and
and Sn
Smith*
"ow. In operation."
h««i
‘ the chairman of
^ r d members receive no coip- to” audlting committee.

DR. W. M. JARDINE, president of the University who returned
to the campus last Monday after an abeence of nine months, forced
by illness is being welcom ^ back by Kdth Fisher, vice president of
the Student Connell who is pictured st left. Dr. and Mrs. Jsrdlne re
tuned Saturday from a three-month stay in Hawaii where Dr. Jardine was able to regain hla health.

Dr. Jardine Versatile Leader
In 40 Years of Public Service
By Bill Mendell
The career of Dr. W. Mi Jardine, who last month completed his
thirteenth year as president of the University of Wichita, has included
more than 40 years of public service in government, education and
science which led to the President’s cabinet, the presidency of two
colleges, and international recognition In the flbld o f agronomy.
Bom in Oneida, Idaho, Jan. 16,®
Jge €
1879, he received his college
education at Utah Agricultural College
College Presidency Is
and the graduate school, University
‘ Hazardous Profession’
of Illinois, and was appointed assis
tant United States cerealist in
CEDAR RAPIDS, la.— (I.P.)
charge of dry land grain investiga
— President Byron S. Holllnations because of extraordinarily
head, newly inaugurated head of
high marks made in a civil service
Coe College, In hla acceptance
examination. Later, he joined the
speech here recently emphasized
faculty of Kansas State College at
that he had no llfnslons about
Manhattan and was its president
the J o b o f a college preeldent.
from 1918 until 1926, when he was
”80 that there can be no mis
appointed Secretary o f Agriculture
take. may I sav that I am not
by President Calvin Coolidge.
nalified. I realise full well also
President Herbert Hoover ap
lat It Is a hasardona profession.
pointed him Minister to Egypt in
A really good nreeident should
1980 and for three years he served
have the fo r e e l^ t o f a Conant,
this country in that diplomatic post.
the easy ftowing pen iff a Hutch.
His knowledge of dry land fanning
Ina. the flnenqal ability of a
was applied in Egypt where he re
Melon, the scholarship of a
cognized a similarity between soil
Compton, the tact of a Frank'
and weather conditions there and lin, m e ability of a Fannce, the
those in certain areas o f the United
ecutlve aWifty o f a Sloan, and
States.
e patience of Qt. Francis of
Returning to the United States
Aaaiaal.
in 1988, he was appointed state
" I f yon will permit a metatreasurer by Governor A lf M. Lanphw, a college president miters
don to straighten out the state fi
a Romaa chariot race. WIUi a
nances following ft bond scandal.
Ui^t rMn he tries to a t m ft
On March 1, 1984, he took over chariot which Is pulled by pranc
ing. rambonctioos, and powerful
the presidency of the University of
■ t e ^ : the faculty, the trnateea,
Wicnita after the school had fallen
the alumni, the atudenta. and the
into disfavor with accrediting
frien d ,” Preeldent Holllnahead
groups. Boon after his arrival the
said.
school was reinstated in good
standing with the North Central
Association and the institution now
is recognized by the highest arcrediting agencies in toe n a tiy .
Progress of the University of
Wiehite for the past 18 years has
been due in large measure to his
dynamic and competent leadership.
(Continued on Peg* 9)
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Captain Goes
To Virginia

Sunflower PubliBlt|MBlggeet
tflBue in History Today
Ib is 84-page edition seta a
new record, aa It to toe
Snniower ever pnbUthed by the
Uttiveraity JonmaUain depariment It also poariUy might
toe largest edition ever p i ^
llshed by any university in toe
state.
...
.
PIsns for this lasne were made
Mveral months ago and work on
special features and pieturea bean well in advance of the deidne. Tuesday at 8:10 p.m. « u dents o f the beginning reportiM.
interpretive repoHing. and editing classes participated In its,
pumicatiM.

5

C a p i Samuel McAdams profeaaor of mlUtury science and taetica here since last May. hat. re
ceived orders to report to Fort
Buatla, Va., by June 80.
•
After receiving his reserve com
mission in Jime 1089. Captain Mc
Adams was called to active duty
March ft, 1048 serving with the
Seventh Armoured Dlvlrion in toe
Epuropean theatre.

Dr. W. M. Jardine. apparently
recovered from a serious illness
which caused his absence for nine
months, is once again hard at work
at his desk after reassumlng hla
duties as president of the Univer
sity last Monday.
Upon his return. Dr. Jardine
found many Important matters
awaiting his action. First consid
eration before the president is the
1047-48 budget which is to be pre
sented to the Board o f Regents
soon.
Also awaiting action by Dr.
Jardine la the proposed Student
Union Building, v o t ^ by the stu
dent body and a p p rov ^ by the
Board of Regents recently.
Dr. Jardine, showing rigns o f a
healthy suntan and wearing a
broad smile, said Monday. "I feel
swell and It’s really good to be
back. The students, faculty, and
the Board of Regents have done a
splendid job while I was away.”
The president has begun hia
fourteenth year as head of the
University.
Dr. Jardine was stricken with an
inflammation of the central ner
vous system last August while on
vacation in Boulder, Colo. For
three weeks little hope wqs held
for his recovery. However, he won
his battle for life and was flow n
back to Wichita in October.
After he had gained enough
strength, he and Mrs. Jaidlne
traveled to Hawaii in December,
where Dr. Jardine was able to re
gain his health.
Dr. and Mrs. Jardine returned
to the United States on April 16
and arrived in Wichita last Satur
day.

Board-of Regents Pk^dses
Students and Faculty
Praise for the faculty’s "leader
ship and devotion to duty” and of
the students’ "patience, under
standing and loyalty” in toe prealdent’s absence was expressed this
week by the University Board ox
Regents.
The regents’ statement, released
by R. V. Christian, board chairman,
follows:
"On the occasion o f toe’ prgaldent’s return, the BMrd
gents wish
tahea to exprsoa ito moat
sincere aiDpreclation to the facttity
and BtaIff for their aasistonce,
leadership and devotion to Snty
in Dr. J a r r e ’s abaoaee. It #fti
tola aplem d cooperation wMHi
made poaafble toe contittned effbeUve fmetiott iff the UnivertHy.
’ T h e immediate past miipths
have presented anpredboentMl
problems requiring conrage. 1^
sonrcefnlneas and hard wofk to
solve ■ueceeafnlly. In aoiie
ataneos, toeir aoiktiOll wfta
reaponsUrfUty o f the variena fie nlty cottinltteea whkk hate
formed moat offtelently, eeitslitent with the hlgtieat edneatimkai
standards. In oilier
her famtaftees,
famtafteea, It
has been an indlrldnal
Ividttal res
reapoOil.
bllity with the i natraetor or a »
minttttmtoy» acting
tog wito ategi^
'inrpoae ip
in too beet^lnness o f bniiKiae
tereata o f fthe U nim tH y.
"The board is also deeply appredatire o f the patience, under*
■tending and loyalty o f the atn*
dents and their organisatkina
during this critical and trying
period in tho Ufo o f the a ck o £ ”

He spent Eight mratbs as a
rlsoner o f war, and was liberated
y the Russians shortly before V-B
dv.
Student Council Glad

E

Recently Captain McAdams re President Has Returned
ceived his regular afm y commis
The Student Council this week
sion, and Is bring tranafered to the sent the following letter o f welcomo
Transportation Corps.
(Continued on I^ ge 19)
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Aeronautics
Club Opens

Cetebration
Set for May

> :v

Uftjr Dft7» which & u i annual
event on the tJnirenity eampuB»
w ill take place on the morning, aft
ernoon, and night o f Friday, M ay 9.
The celebration w ill open with
the band marching through campus
buUdings during the first or second
hour classes at which time all stu
dents w ill be dismissed.
Throughout the morning, sports
events will take place with all studbnts who wish to do so partici
pating.
Box lunches w ill be sold in fron t
o f the Commons during the lunch
.... .... ... .... .....
hour.
DOROTHY
BRUCE,
Pi
Kappa
Pal
and
Univeraity
senior elected
A lso at noontime, the street in
Mav Queen laat Friday, haa selected Bin Drant, Men o f Webeter and
fron t o f the Commons w ill be block
Univeraity senior, as dianeellor fo r May Day activities. The two are
ed off, and a street dance w ill be
pictured above.
held.
Coronation o f the May Queen will
For the llrat tim e the Universitir I FTeahmen men average 21.9 years
be the highlight o f festi^ ties and o f M issouri is offering a bachelor o f age and senior women 21.6 at
w ill take place in the University o f musie degree.
Montana State University.
Auditorium with all students pay
ing homage to the craeen with sere
n a d e by all social organisations,
and with a musical program.
Climaxing the day o f celebration,
the ^'Coronation BaU’V a sem i-for
mal affair, Will be held. Further
plans fo r the dance w ill be an
nounced later by the V arsity com
mittee.

Student chapter o f the Institute
o f Aeronautical Sciences w ill be re
activated a^ a m eeting to be held In
the lectu i« room o f Aoronauties
Building at 10 a. m. tom orrow, a c-

For Your 18th Anniversary
Congratulations and Best Wishes
D R . J A R D IN E

Compliments o f the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Tftur5ton'<

Versatile Leader
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(Continued from page 1)
Every phase o f University adminis
tration has received his personal
attention, yet he has placM heavy
individufu responsibilities on mem
bers o f ^ e faculty.
During his administration tiie
U liiversity has been kept in sound
financial condition, salaries have
been raised in line with the best
schools o f the country and exten
sive improvements in buildings and
other physical properties, started
in 1986, continue on the chmpus.
Under his direction during the
war the school received national
recognition fo r its efficiency in
training more than 1,700 cadets.
Dr. Jardine has a keen interest in
the problems o f returning veterans
and at the close o f the war his or
ders were to go "all-ou t" in provid
ing the maximum number o f vets,
as well as other students, the best
possible education consistent with
the highest educational standards.
H is insight into U niversity af
fairs probably stems from his own
struggle fo r an education. Minos
high s ^ o o l training and with only
his meager boyhood sa v in n , the
form er eowpuncner and ranch hand
prevailed upon the president o f
u a----as
t ^ State
fo r a chance at a college
—
MOUwOBe
T fir ing form al education back>ond and working his way
school, he haa to study, as
thro
he often sasrs. "a lot harder than
the r ^
the boys." He was a
campus leader, captain o f the footbitil team and was graduated from
Utah State with honors.
In 1928, Utah Agricultural Col
lege co n fe rr^ upon him an honor
ary doctorate degree. He received
sim ilar degrees from Lafayette
College, Easton, Penn., in 1927 and
Kansas State College in 1988.
The Academy o f A g r ic u l^ e in
Praipie, Cxedioslovakla, at its an
num meeting. Mar. 18,1929, n<minated him as its correspondent
member ta rectm ition o f the “ great
worth which he merited fo r the
cause o f agtieulture."
D r. Jar^ne is a member o f the
lonal Church, Rotary
riu ita Country Club, the
trustees o f the Midwest
Institute, American ForAssoeiation,
W ashington
Massachuj y ^ Bcienee,
e
eultural Society, Sigma
setts
____ _ „.ieta Pi, Alpha Zeta, Phi
»pe Phi, Gamma Sigma Delta
^ Scabbard and Blade, national
m iO tiry fraternity.
Me has always maintained an
alert in tsn st in the Bov Scouts and
tt I meflmef m Hs national council
a n i the M in n eUAt executive committee. Ha m eentiy received^ one o f
senntint's h u g est awards, the 611eek Aa&Mpe.
Met the past three years he has
been on the board o f directors o f
the Federal Home Land Bank o f
Tiq^ka. Kans., and has been chair
man o f that body since January,
1948. He also has served on the
Fedinal Savings and Loan Advisory
Council.
He is a member o f the board of
ttnstees o f the Institute o f Logohe was instrumental
in v1984, and he has
been vice chaitmaD o f the board o f
governors o f tna U niversity o f W i
chita Foundation fo r Industrial Re
search since its founding.
f

C«/Y.

Whether it's swimming or sunning,
i

*

here ore some bnef lovelies to help
you arrive at that "bore-brown"

look.. They're so smart and colorful.

Sutfn lostex with jersey print shirred insert. Bra of
motchine (ersoy* M ay be worn strapless or tied.

•*S6A O lA M O U r........... by Annii
100% lo ilix orw-pteca soft. Stitched lostex sides,

lippir. Meiie, dque, bleck.

Remember Mother
on May i l

L A T -A -W A Y ONE OP THESE BEAUTIFUL SUITS NOW,
NO ra T R A CHARGE FOR CREDIT

Tiwrdint
218-220 1 ^

DOUGLA S

.

MURRAY M OND5HINE, Oenerat Manogtr
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ea
cording to John Nunemaker, chsK
man p ro tem pore, w ho s a i d S
a ll Studenta enrolled in e n g ln eeS
are eligible to becom e menibSS
and are urged to attend the n o S
ing as officers w ill be tie c te d /^
Institute o f Aeronautical 8d.
encas is a profeaslonal s o c le t ^
m en i n the fie ld o f aeronautln
and the student chapter w ill a e ^
sponsor o f ^various en i^ eerin g gZ
dent functions such as technlm
m eetings, banquets,' exp osittS
and amokers, Nunemaker e x p li^

A p rim i9 4 7
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Alumni Plan
May Banquet
Members of ^ d u a tin g classes of
1927 and 1947 will 'be honored at
the Annual Alumni Spring Reunion
Banquet a t 6:80 p.m., May 31, in
the Men's gym and women's gym
of the UniTersity.
bunion of class members of
1927 will be held and the evenings
program will feature a skit protra^ng the days of '27 and '47.
Cornell, class of. '26 and
president of the Alumni Associa
tion will preside a t the dinner and
annual Alumni business meeting
for the election of officers. Chair
man of the banquet committee.
Mrs. Charles Kinsey *40, and mem
bers Charlie Dunn, *40, Mrs. Sam
uel Hawes *27, Mrs. John Glades,
’39, and Don Enoch, *87 are in
charge of arrangements.
Reservations are limited to 400j
and can be made in the alumni
office, 158 Administration building.

RESUMING AN ANNUAL SOCIAL EVENT, RO.T.C. sponsored its first military ball since 1942 at the Broadview Hotel Friday
night Eileen Cemey, pictnrcd left, who was elected- Honorary
Cidonel by members of the local unit, marched under an arch of
sabers to the stage for presentation to the group. P ictur^ right Is
Captain Samuel McAdams, professor of military science and tactics,
as he made the presentation. Lower center shows guests Dr.
and Mrs. Worth A. Fletcher, Li. CoL and Mrs. Miller, Honorary
Colonel Cemev, Cadet Captain Bud Anderson and Capt. and Mrs.
Samuel McAdams. Top picture center shows "Colonel” Cemey
and Escort Bud Anderson.—Photos by Paul Clark.
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Chips O fficers Make
Tradition Book Plans l o i y i c
Newly elected officers of Chips,
an organization of sons and daugh
ters of University graduates, are
Ruth Diffenbacher, president, and
Katherine Pruesrfner, SecretaryTreasurer.
New project of the orranization
will be the compilation of material
concerning traditions of Fairmount
and the university of Wichita. A
"Tradition Book” ^11 be made and
presented the University by Chips,
announced Miss Diffenbacher.
Suggestions of interesting mater
ial, pictures of Fairmount or per
sons connected with the college
then, or names of former students
who may contribute in the search
for tradition may be turned in at
Room 168, Administration Building,
said Miss Diffenbacher.

Q L nw
OHOW

To be Given

Phi Upsilon Sierma "Men's Fash
ion Varieties” will be given at
7:30, Friday, May 2, in the Uni
versity Auditorium.
Ashton Will Speak At Y. W. Estes Applications
Program will present to the pub
Must
Be
in
by
May
30
University Of Kansas
lic the newest and smartest 1947
fashions for men. Entertainment
All interested Young Women's
includes Dick Haughton and band,
J. R. Ashton, head of the Spanish Christian Association members
numerous piano numbers, style
department, has been invited to who wish to go to Estes Park
pantomines and skits.
speak to the Spanish department for the annual Inter-colleglate
Models from each campus sorori
of University of Kansas and its student-faculty conference, June
ty will assist in presenting pantoguests at their "Cervantes Day” 11 to 20, should file applications
mine scenes in which the latest
before May 30. Applications may
celebration April 26.
sport and dress fashions for the
be
secured
from
Betty
Ensign,
coming year will be shown.
Subject will be "Some successes
Estes
chairman,
and
must
be
ap
Madels are Alpha Tau SUpna,
and failures of the oral approach
Norma Neill, Delta Omega, Gtiarin the conventional four-hour Span proved by the Y.W.C.A. board.
One-half the expenses for the
lotte Weidman; Epsilon Kappa Rho,
ish course.”
for the delegates will be
Discussion will center about ex trip
Dr. Waldo B. Bnmett, director Jerry Beardsley: Pi K ^ p a PsI,
paid by Y.W.C.A. profits from
Andeel; Sorosts, Ellen Meperimental use at the University the HYM dance.
of the Foundation for Industrial Lcenda
this year of a beginning Spanish
Research, was guest speaker at the Ewen.
Bert Davis, Jay Galloway, and
grammar written by Ashton m col
weekly luncheon-meeting of the
laboration with Manuel D. Ramirez The Sunflower is the oldest col Junior Chamber of Commerce held Joe Feagins worked in accordance
with Henry’s Clothing Store bn ar
of Kansas State College.
lege newspaper in the state.
in the Lassen Hotel yesterday.
rangements for the presentation.
Complimentary tickets' may be
48534848235353534853485348482348235348235348534848234848532348534853483123532323234823532348532323532323234853532348232323532348234823232323232323482323232353232323234823
obtained at Henry's or from any
Phi Sig.

Fine A rts Presento
Senior Organ R ecital

FLOWERS

Dorothy Bruce, organ major, will
be presented by the CoUe^ of
Fine Arts In her senior recital at
4 p. m. next Sunday at St. foul's
Methodist Church. She will play
on the Middlekauff Memorial or^an.
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. , . For The One You Love!

The Plaee to Have Fan
MONh t u b s ., w e d . and THUR
Are JUKE BOX NITBS
No CoTtr Chergt

'

She*s your own favorite

F:

FRIDAY KIQttT

candidate for “girl of the year” and this

riM T A t*

is her day. Show her how proud

T ea

★

you are — make her feel like

BATURDAt NIGHT

a queen with lots of lovely
FtoUy IT

flowers, the crowning

M

*b4 M l OHiil

Pastime Gardens

touch to a perfect moment.

MM a . OMtMl

Don't forget Mother's Day
MAY 11

tCongratulatioliB
to Dr. Jardihe

r -rN

Come in or call and
Let us help you with your
selections for Mother

OREAT LEADER
ot a

B R O A D W A Y F L O R IS T S
1142 S. Broadway

H

JOY BATT

Phone 5-0023
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GREAT SCHOOL
1240 on
Your Dial
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April 24, lift
nor—report has it that Bill Smith
tripped in finals^ George Walker
and unknown damsel went to Be
loit Sunday for a preacher—isn't
that still called eloping? Kitty Ann
Gurry bares scars which she claims
were caused by snipe bites after

G a m ^ left her in the cotmb»
for tw hours to search f o r ^
ma]s(?).
- * Wh
C U R E L Y is fine having our

a with u. .e .ln . W e lc W g ;5

Say It W ith
UNIVERSITY WOMEN pictured abere are Ataimiiv the eonatltotlon for eanpnna All Women
Stadent o m a iia tlo n . They are, left to ripht, Leona Sowards, Dorothy Hodfton, M ary Lon Hob■on, Lily Hifffinson, Twlla Stoaa, Bethenia Jonee and Anita" Faye Lallement
Mary Jo Parmenter to say “ no”
when asked for dates.— Pressure?
Understand the latest band trip
was highly acclaimed by towns
toured.

W omen Plan
Constitution

. I
»
\

\

A p r o m m whereby every wo
man stnoent on campus may par
ticipate in campus activities will
be written into the constitution
now beinflr prepared for the Uni
versity chapter o f the National All
Women S^^ent Association, aceor^na to* oeth Jones and Anita
Faye Lallement, who have just re
turned from the women student
convention held at the University
o f Minnesota in Minneapolis.
'Through the organisation now
being created on this campus, unainiUtes as well as sororities and
indeMndents will be represented
in University affairs,” said Miss
Jones.
“ Purpose o f the women's asso
ciation,” said Miss Lallement, “ is
to further in every way the spirit
o f unity and fellowship among the
women o f the University; to enrich
each individual's c o l l e t experience;
to promote high scholarship; to de
velop leadership; to be o f service
to the University; and to act as the
coordinating body o f all women's
organiaations.”
*This organisation will enable
women to speak and govern more
freely through their own members
tlton through administrative groups.
Our goal will be service by and to
members o f the organization,’’ said
Miss Jones.
“ We were invited to this con
vention as guests and had no vote,’’
said Mis lallement, “ but members
o f the national organization wei*e
interested and helpful in the for
mulation o f our organisation.”
Ideas resulting from discussions
with chM ter members, according
to Miss Jones and Miss Lallement,
are encouragement o f new ideas
o f new women students on campus;
to give valuable experience for
later life: to include all women in
stead o f organisation, members
only; and to further a program,
whereby freshmen and new stu
dents m il meet and become ac
quainted with other University
women.
John I . Ingalla Speech Club will
sponsor a contest at 8 p jn . Friday;
in the commissioners room, City
HaU. Prizes o f $15, $10, and $5
w ill be awarded.

F L O W E R S
M»rk m your etlenitr the Bhtb^
doyt, AtmivmaTin mid oibrr Specitl
D»yt yon should remrmher. Ask us
to tend or wirt flowers. Order them

Smith, Bob HuUhinson,
A andBillGeorge
Wklker what
sk

“ I ^ A N H A T T A N M e r r y -g o 1 ^ round,” honorary fraternities
and sororities dance, big success.
. . . Walter Duerksen took home
zebra from “ Zebra Room” . . . mar
ried couple graduated from “ Kiss
Room” to “ Stork Club” . . . stork
used in decorations now fo r hire
see Jerry Kelly, head waiter and
master o f ceremonies. Dorothy
Stinnet, Gloria Miller, Gaillord
Mattson, Willard Welch presented
hilarious floor show; especially
Welch's revised version o f “ Sum
mertime” and a duet, “ Why I Like
You.”
I^ I L IT A R Y Ball was strictly a
1 ^ fine party even though Bob
Jones posed as a fly-fly boy— imag
ine a marine pulling such a bonerl
Bill Draut has been selected Chan
cellor for lovely May Queen Dot
Bruce . . . unaffiliates agrain proved
too wise to be railroad^.

caused the “ 0 ” on last English
test — must you put it down ver
batim? Gamma bcwndocker parties
becoming even more frequenti
Webster breakfast with Pi Kaps
on election day was quite an eye
opener — understand Dolores Pear
son is still counting bobby pins.

Start the evening o f the
spring formal on the right
foot. Shell more than appre
ciate the thoughtfulness and
beauty o f a gorgeous corsage
to complement her gown and
charm. See us today.

hi Sig style show May 2 should
P
prove delightful eyeful (wond
if the boys have mastered walking
from the waist). Time is 7:80 p.m.
and complimentary tickets may be
obtained from Henry's or any Phi
Sig. Organizations are going allout on song practice (sugar throat
ed— lumps, that is). And Hippo
drome skits should be excellent
this year i f talk means anything.

Hillcrest Shop
4-1897

^ is combined
D nicknameexposure
for Hank Zoller and

145 N. Main
8-8111

ouble

Dick Porter in competition for
Betty Jo Barnes. Will have a follow
up on this story if the coupon I
saw means what the writing read.
Picnic supper is beiM planned by
David Stough and J ^ e York to
occur at June’s new home over the
ATURDAY notice in paper of week-end. As for week-ends, what
marriage license issued to Jim is it that is luring 20 D.O.’s to
Spradling and Marilyn Hunt . . . K. C.?
or was it secret? Now that Clyde
Simon is battling with uptown
HARLENE Parrott, Marjean
lovely he may resort to campus
Sp
Spencer, and Mrs. Bateman are
date m aterial. . . maybe we should back from the W.R.A. trip to No.
let him suffer this time. What was Carolina and report a succdbsful
it that caused Danny Dwyer's face convention and a fine time. It
to appear so red when he stumbled wasn’t a walkout, but what was it
into Phi Sig Sweater Dance two that caused Websters and dates
hours late?
to go from one place to another
on Monday night? The pin-up child
CENE at Phi Sig table at Mili- without label on billboards causes
taig^Bpll . . .Wayne Upton with curiosity . . . roundabout prediction
East
:h date
were' there is that you will soon read “ Smooth
others? Why
ly (does Leland Able ask as a ’47 Ford” on said signs.
fa” regardless of num
for “ Virginia”
ber he calls? Are Virginia Kiefer
U.ing it over the week-end were
and Buster Wiley speaking now?
• Pat Jesseph, Shirley Ledbetter,
And it gets harder and h a ^ e r for Virginia Findlay and Nanci O’C^on-

FINEST FLOWERS IN TOWN

S

C

S

K

Congratulations
Dn Jardine

Hie Piece tot Good tiAting
Good food — plenty of variety frotti which to
choose—prompt service—and reasonable prices
— that’s what you find when you come here for
your meals. Any day—breakfast, lunch, or
dinner— this is the place for good eating. Try
it ! You’ll agree, we know.

VARSITY LUNCH
D . F. Christian

3317 E. 17th
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Websters Boast First Social
Group on Fairmount Campus

PiAlpha P i Is Oldest Greek
Organization onW .U.Cam pus

Men of Webater is the oldest social organisation An

Faitvre?:
The founder of the society was
the first president of Fairmount
College, Dr. N. J. Morrison.
In 1916 the origrinal organisation
was reorganised along strictly fra
ternal lines and the Greek letters
Phi Lambda Psi were added. At
the time of the reornqisation,
•eren tre e s^ n e for each letter in
the name Webster, were planted
In a grove behind the President’s
house. These trees ori^nally came
from the homestead of Daniel Wel-

wm;
*>ottle
with^the names of the **13»charter
members. Ohe of the trees has K

The first Webater house was a
T?®®*
located on
partially defltroyed by fire. The fraternity next

T h e O ldest Established Fine Jewelers m Kansas

The Graduate Deserves
a

BULOVA WATCH

CHARLES 8. RITCHIE, above,
became a member of the Board
of Regents following his insUllalion as mayor last week. He re
placed Frank Coleman, who has
been mayor for the past year.
occupied a house a t 1621 North
Hillside.
In 1934 the Websters moved back
to the campus and occupied the
president’s old house at 1822 Fairmount.
In 1940 they moved this house to
ite present location at 1730 North
Vassar and remodeled it.

SULLIVAN
Independent Theatres
’’BEST FOR LESS”
CURRENT ATTRACTIONS

The G ift of
A L ifetim e

CIVIC
^

We’ve Just unpacked
a special lot 9f those
fine watches in styles
for y o u n g women
and men, too . . . .
a limited selection,
better hurry!

Than..Pri..BMt.

George Raft - Sylvia Sydney
“MR. ACE»*
•If*
John Payne - June Haver
**Wake Up and Dream**

Founding of Pi Kappas in 1922
Preserves Cam pus Democracy

CRAWFORD C k i

In Older that democracy might be preserved on the old Fairmount
P* Kappa Psi sorority was formally established In the fall of
1922, therefore allowing all women of the University to become affili
ated with a social group.
Because enrollment exceeded thatf^.
of all previous years, Grace Wilkie, be called Pi Kappa Psi.
Shirley Smith, Sotosls president
dean of women, suggested the for
mation of a new society which and first volunteer, became the
would enable all women who en first PI Kappa Psl president
Meetings were first held on the
tered Fairmount College to become
top floor of Fairmount Hall, four
sorority members.
Closed membership was suggest flights up. In 1926, the organiza
ed but five members of Sorosis, tion moved into the former Pi
three members of Alpha Tau Sig Alpha Pi house located south of
ma, and two members of Delta the Commons.
On Oct. 28, 1940, the new soror
Omega volunteered to resign from
their respective organizations to ity house at 8616 Clough Place
form the nucleus of the new soror was completed making Pi Kappa
ity and 10 pledges were selected Psi the second organisation to be
from the freshmait class of 1922. housed on Sorority Row. A* formal
These 20 memben formed the per mortgage burning ceremony was
sonnel of the new society, later to held August, 1946.

T h in .-P rl.4 a t.

$33.75 to $175.00
I l l South
Broadway

Douglas

*^fctW®ted last spring after disbandl^ during the war, PI Alpha
PI la the oldest fraternity on the campus, “nie history of the fraternity
8oes back to 1915 when the University was known as Fairmount College.
At that time there were no fra-®
The next fall a constitution was
te m l^ organisations on the camDus. The only organization was the adopted and regular officers were
Men’s Literary Society; a combina elected. The men weren’t satisfied
tion of two earlier dormant sdcle- with the old name and a movement
ties. A few pneetlngs of the society was made to change it to that of
were held but it was soon apparent one of the first two literary socie
that the organization, based mainly ties. This measure was unanimous
upon the old literary ideals, would ly voted against and the name of
not appeal to the men of the Col Pi Alpha Pi was unanimously
adopted.
lege.
In 1918, the fraternity built a
Plans for an organization along
fraternal lines were made and the large wooden frame structure on
matter was discussed with C. C. the campus. The group continued
Harbison, now professor of speech. to grow and In 1926 moved to a
In March, 1916, Frank Wood, Jr., larger house off the campus at 1681
George Haun, and James L. Beebe N. Holyoke.
were given a free hand in organiz This home was sold in 1941 and
ing the new group. They decided the fraternity moved into the formthat the best plan was to abandon 'er Pi Kappa Psl house on
the old Men’s Literary l^clety and campus. Tne next year an |8,000
reorganise anew.
house was bought on Fraternity
Twelve of the leading men on Row. This house was sold when the
the campus were picked and dur- fraternity was deactivated during
Jbg May of 1916, a meeting was the war.
held and officers were electd and
Members who reorganized the
committees were appoint^ to fraternity last fall are, Jack
draft a cdnstltutlon and provide Adams, who was elected president.
living quarters. At this time the or- Jarvis Jones, Charles Karraker and
Mnisation was still going under Fred Beaty, who'was a pledge.
the old name.
Second semester officers include:
By July, arrangements were Charles Bank, president, Royal
made for the group to use a room Barker, vice president, Ralph
in one of the campus buildings for Brack, secretary, and Jarvis Jones,
meetings the following year.
treasurer.

I IM I I

227 East
Douglas

Joan Crawford • John Garfield
**HUMORE8QUE>*
901 West
WEST
Douglas
—COMING SUNDAY—
Tyrone Power - Gene Tierney
Academy Award Winner
Anne Baxter
“RAZOR’S EDGE”

Girls
Here is a recipe for
beauty and j:harm that leads
to a better living that rates
high.

How

^ "" 'i

m

A

.

does your beauty arid personality
' ■{

te f itd on others?
I ■

ARE YOU CONFIDENT ON —
★ Correct Make-up
★ Personalized Hair-Styling
★ Physical Culture & Poise
★ Speech Personality
♦ Wardrobe Design
W rite or Call for
"C over Girl
R eview "

aiii wemhrttrf m m t l .. >6a »6m Ih«m m

Callfohila-w<Hli®i t

imddihr

6 .9 5

All creating a
—

CmtpicMii
mopi ls

SUKFHBMf.

and
17.00

initituti

r ^ U i4 - ! 7 «

Street Floor Shoe Dept.
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Faculty Committee
To Aid Progrram Of
Foundation Director

•\
f
■1

*

UolTertltF Regents last week ap*
pointed a temporarjr faculty commlttee to work with Dr. Waldo B.
Burnett, Foundation for Industrial
Research director, on awarding
foundation fellowships and making
recommendations for awards.
Dr. Lloyd McKinley, head of the
Dnlverslty chemliltry department,
was appointed foundation fellow
ship committee chairman.
Othef committee members are
Dr. John Rydjord, head of the his
tory department, and Dr. C. C. Mc
Donald. head of the botany and
bacteriology department.

Work of Scientist
Is No Bed o f Roses,
Simmonds Learns

"Easter 1947." Beneath Is a clus Additioni^ Copies Of
ter of Blaster lilltes.
The guest book is used to recris- ‘Wiftgs over Kansas’
ter names of visitors to the uni
Are Avaflable Now
An Easter contribution Is now versity of Wichita, and art students
make
contributions
to
it
for
each
on display In the guest book in
the Commons, according to. Mrs. major holiday Including home-com Additional copies of “Wings Over
ing Week.
C. U. Price, Commons hostess.
Kansas,” published by the Kansas
Commission on Aviation Education
This' contribution Is an art plate
made by Mawry Gilbert, freshman
Stress is being placed on adver for the State Department of Pub
art student. The plate Is a water tising in a new department of lic Instruction, are available in the
University business office, accordcolor painting of a stained glass
cathedra] window showing the Cru- marketing instituted last fall in the ing to Roy W, Elliott, W.U. comp
cirixlon and, on the left side of College of Commerce at the Uni troller and treasurer of the Kansas
Commission on Aviation Education.
this, in Old Engllsh.^ printing Is versity of Notre Dame.

Easter Art Plate On
Display In Commons

Crowning Glory ...
our finest Homo CO LD WAVE
/i/Ofy^nade even finer w ith...

Wayne Simmonds. University of
Wichita graduate who received na
tional recognition last spring when
he discovered a new penlcllllum
strain, got more than he bargained
for In bis appointment to a laborer
tory associateship In the University
of California at Los Angeles school
of medicine.
In addition to bis laboratory work
he has been recently given a full
schedule of lecture classes in bac
teriology, according to word re
ceived here by Dr. C. C, McDonald,
professor and head of the depart
ment of botany and bacteriology.
Following bis surprise discovery
last summer, after a year’s research
at the University under the super
vision of Dr. McDonald, he was
given his appointment by Dr. John
F. Kessel, chairman of the depart
ment of bacteriology and parasitol
ogy at U. C. L. A.
The Smith Center. Kgn.. student
received his A. B. degree from the
University, served two years In the
armed forces and was discharged
In May. 1944. After returning to
his work here he received bis mas
ter’s degree and was assisting in
the botany and bacteriology depart
ment when his discovery brought
national attention to him and the
University.
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Wichmann Leaves;
Shumway Is Named
H. A. Shumway, dean of the El
Dorado, Kan.. Junior College, has
been appointed assistant professor
of mathematics here, Mlowing a
recommendation by Frank A. Neff,
dean of the College of Business
Administration.
Sbumway's appointment Is effec
tive next fall. He replaces Arthuv
A. Wichmann who resigned recent
ly to attend Northwestern Univer
sity.
Wichmann. graduate of South
east Missouri State Teachers Col
lege, Gape Girardeau, Mo., Joined
the University faculty In 1945. He
received his M.B.A. degree In com
merce at Northwestern In 1942.

‘IT

CROWNINd OLORY DE LUXE SET

\

f m f ^

Crowning Gtory Special Shampoo
Crowning Glory Cold W ave Solution
Crowning Glory Liquid Neutraliser
40 Crowning Glory MIRACLE Curlers

CROWNINO OLORY REGULAR SET
r.i

Crowning
Crowning
Crowning
Crowning

t

I-.

Glory
Glory
Glory
G b ry

Special Shampoo
Cold W ove Solution
Liquid Neutralizer
FIBER Curlers

CROWNING GLORY MIRACLE CURLERS
Don't be handicapped soclallv or
in the business world by a slov
enly, careless appearance. Give
US the responsiollity of main
taining the original good lines
of your suits and coats. Have
our driver stop regularly one
day each weeki
•

'

Ten or more copies of thh fB-pa^
book can ^ ordered from EfliS
for 76 cents each.
The publication shows pie tu i^'
of University link trainer TnstiS
tion, an aeronautical en g in es^
class and articles on how the sohM
here is meeting the needs for 2
struction in aviation subjects
"Wings over Kansas” was
lished in cooperation with sevsni
committees, including the one n
^ e senior high school with
B. Sipple, dean of the College g
Education, as chairman.

40 Crowning Glory New-type MIRACLE
Curlers with slip-proof teeth and
positive lock in box

Wind curl toword tealp
papert needed.

»trond.
No end

4.

When cwri touchat tcalp, fatten robberttrapoverendof curier Tbitheldt
^le curl lecurely In piece.

curler is like this new -type time-saver with the
exclusive, patented slip-proof teeth. It makes Crowning G lory
cold wavO flrter and easier than ever b e fo w to use at home.
The De Luxe set includes 4 0 Miracle Cutlers . . . plus a new
shampoo which Ideally prepares yout hair for your lovely,
natural-looking Crowning G lo ry w ove. H's delightfully differ
ent, mild and gentle; cotitolns no ammonia, there ore no po w 
ders to mix, no .electricity to fuss about. D rd e t your Crowning
G lo ry cold wove set today. Complete instructions in every box.

Buck's Coametica D e p t
Wichita, Kansas
Msoie ^ d

mei

\

^

— fcCrownInt Olory OaUxe S«N 0 11.73 (ASd TSc
f«*l
_ C ro w n ln Q Glory R tgularS shdi $ 2.00(Add 75c Ftd ToO
—
®t 40 MIroda Curlort 0 tl.OO | n » Nd. Toal

I

Ngw

1

Addrau ,

_________________________

1

City__________________________

Phone

2-S445

s tre e t Floor . . . Cosmetics
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Advertising Vic Vet jays Wartime Treatment of Nisei
flWViLOft uve WHEQC
Brings Disapproval by Myer
Men To Talk VCXl
CHOOSE •YOUft 6 f

iH

INSURANCE WILL OlVE MDO
Five guest speakers are sche'lulelH
to address members of the advor^
FULLPROH&CnON
tising survey class before the end
of the semester While three others
have already spoken according to
Curtis
Curtis W. Astle, instructoi*Scheduled to speak before the
class are Ralph Hinman, manager
of the Better Business Bureau of
the Wichita Chamber of Commerce,
Gene Evans, district advertising
manager of the Standard Oil Comptny, Byron Kenyon, advertising
O nager of the sales division of
the Fox-Vliet Company, Gifford
Booth, Jr,, of the Grit Printing
Company, and Ernest Newcomb
of the Wichita Light.
Dates of the talks have not been
announced. "Middle Millions", a
film compiled by the New Ybrk
Daily News on five years of adver
tising survey is also slated to bo
shown to the class,
Colleges in Poland report record
Phil Sfivemail, I m u t artist of registrations.
the Wichita Eagle. Dave Fishback,
manager of the Wichita Transpor
tation Advertising Company, and
Jerry Branson of the Western Out
door Advertising Company have
already spoken.
Yesterdav the members of the
class attended the weekly luncheonmeeting of the Wichita A ^ertising Club in the Lassen Hotel.

¥

LOGAN, Utah—(ACP)—Another of the Army’s wartime policies
‘^iticised this week when Dillon S. Myer, former director of the
War Relocation Authority, declared that the mass relocation of Japanese-Americans within the United States was unjustified.
Myer said that several million -------------------------------------------dollara in property loss or diamage
was incurred when Nisei were for L. S. U. Plans To Add
cibly removed from their homes
and businesses to be transplanted in Four New Projects
relocation camps in the interior.
BATON ROUGE, La.—(ACP)—
He went on to say that through
the indiscriminate relocation policy L. S. U. has accepted bids on the
we inured an important element in construction of a f l i ^ t training
keterogeneroua society. Since field which will have three runways,
‘ke thousands of transplant^ Nisei a control tower, a storage hangar,
5®25*^huted greatly to our wai* ef- and a students’ ready building all
f<^rt, Myer believes that it is now by next semester.
for us to make amends.
The college nas arranged to stock
the field with surplus army planes
and expects an enrollment of 600
Changes in the Dartmouth Col in their R. O. T. C. Air Corps
lege curriculum providing for a once the field is completed.
wider range of subjects in the first
Wives of servicemen who are stu
two Years and featuring a re^lyired senior-year course Tn issues dents at Marietta College, Mari
of the modern world 'were an etta, Ohio, are oifered free instruc
tion in regular college courses up
nounced recently by the college.
to six credits a semester.

Iowa U. Overhauls
Educational Policies
To Benefit Students
IOWA CITY, la. — if.P.) — The
College of Liberal Arts of the University of Iowa has approved the
three changes in its general educa
tion program for the bachelor of
arts d c ^ e , adopted {n 1944.
The Ganges include the omission
of a core course in the division of
the student’s major, literature, aocial science, natural science or h is-'
torical and cultural, if the student’s
adviser thinks he would be dupli
cating material included in the ma
jor field.
Secondly the establishment of the'
general studies program adminis
tration as a unit, with a large mea
sure of independence, with an ad
ministrative committee appointed
by the Dean to effect efficient func
tioning of the program.
Finally establishment of a more
extensive program for superior
students, including programs for
independent study, honor programs,
tutorial plans, exemption from one
or more core courses by examina
tion, without credit.

FLOWERS

Biographies of Eight
Honor Men Display
Active College Life
Eight men who were named to
the Men’s Honor Group last week
won this high tribute through cam
pus citisenship, scholarship, and
extra-curricular activities. A ckcck
into the senior biographies of these
men has revealed the activities and
achievements of each of them.
To become a member of the Hon
or Group is one of the highest
honors that can be bestowed upon
a ^nior upon his graduation from
this University.
David Enoch, Jack Howae, Keith
Oliver, and Jess Kelley Awards
were named to the group as represenUtives of the class of 1947,
while Francis Hesse, Paul Hesse,
Bob Hill, and John Megaffin were
chosen as representatives of those
years in which there were no se
lections made. All four were grad
uated in 1946.
Following are the senior biograhies of the eight men:
•avid W, Enoch, *47. Liberal ArU
Phi Uptllon Slsma
Da fraUrni
fraU rni^ i. 2, 8, 4,

■m-..

n.,

E

m ^ r y t. treMom*
w 8, p m ld ra t 8 : Paii-

Rcilnle prciiecnt 4;
. B.O.T.C. band I. 8.
"“~ Jor
*; Y.M.O.A.
T
* ^ \ •«
&.M.U.A. 1, 8, Mcmarjr i8:
Acieniipliu t ; Baiwr’i ■ebolanhip 8 ; Zoot
aM btant 8. 4 ; lieii'a Gto
Clob 15 ItlxM C honn, 8.

-J»«k Howse, *47, Liberal Arts

PM Lanbda Pal 1. 8. 8. 4, Mcratary 8.
*5 R.O.T.C. 1, 8. 8{ R.O.T.C.
Mna 1, 2, 8. dram major 1, 8 : aulatant
orora major 8; concart manafter 2 : aprlne
““ nsw r 15 Sanflowcr. advartlalne
2, 8; Colphon 2.

Keith Oliver, *47, Edacatlon

.
Oswraa Gamma 1, 2, 8, 4. pratlfc u .1 • ®todant Connell, praaidaat 4 j baa!><•<: Yonnt Ropabllean 1, 8,
8; Whoek 1, 2.

V

Jesse Kelley Sowards, *47,
, . ^ Liberal A rts

•II

Stodanta Aaaodatlon. coon*. 4, pfaaldant 4: Stndrat Foram
*• Praaident 4; IntamaKatstioiu OInb 1. 8. 4< Indaptodcnt
stadenta Praahman Merit Award; Dean't
honor Hat

Francis Haase, *46, Ubaral Arts

Mpte Gamma Gamma 1 . 1, 8: daaa prea■JJ* 1: Btadart ^ r u m 8. 8 1 Seabbirt and
S*'*j,* *
O o a n d lt t B ta & t
firmWent 8: Y J t
C-A. I, 8; WbwA 1, 8 ; R m ia n Clob 1. 8.

U I mm I ArU

.J M H ili^ ^ 4 6 ^ ti^ r a i Arts

Mother’s Day
May 11

Mother’s Day
May 11

« W t nwtriB. aaSmblTt Mmatery ts ^

clob 8 1

Math Teachers Hold
Meeting on Campus

/ _____
..^Bnaas mathematics teachers of
state high schools and unlverslties participated in a mathematics
trachers* conventions on the camPtts last week-end. Ifem ben of the
raeeting belong to two organtsaKansas Association of
faechera of Mathematics and the
K enw section of The Mathematirai Association of America.
I he principal speakers a t the
p®®ting Saturday were Dr. Harold
:
professor of mathematics
at Ohio State university, and Dr.
Y" Sanger, head of the matheColl * '^apartment a t Kansas State

■ '■ . i - r i

Bouquet

ware not

from
Corsages
Cut Flowers
O pen

8 A.M. to 9

; t O u i s t o n 's
1706 E. Douglas
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Plants
Gardens
Open Sundays 10 A.M. ta 4 P.M*

Dr. Jardine—W e’re Mighty Glad You’re Home

A

;i

t•'
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Whal’s New For W. U.
«

■<y

J'. ' i
.'i
i

Here are brand new arrivals
to assure you a smart
appearance this season!
Arrow Candy Stripe Shirt

/ {f
•'
i fI !■
L.!
r
; fi-i

In Blue, Tan, G ray or G reen Stripes
w ith reg u lar or spread fused collar

*ff\ H

Arrow Foulard Four-in-hands

$3.25

In colors to m atch sh irts

$ 1'.00 ^
?*

’

T -T

.

•i

I
; I
•t
5 f

Arrow Handkerchiefs
w ith borders to m atch

45c

• #*•»' *

.' t
'• / t ]
I

.:r!'\

Gabardine Suits
H andsom ely tailored of pure wool,i
double-breasted in brown or blue

1

•*

Sport Jacket of Pure Wool
.

I
7

0

. i
K^y\
i.
•;

Shetland o r H erringbone weave,
firow n, T an o r Blue

i

■r
■v{
‘ I

r

• . I..

Slacks of Pure Wool
In plain o r checked p attern s,
G abardine, Covert, Flannels

IlSiSO up

'‘ I
t;'«
t
I
Ii ;il

>j i i
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I
r— 1
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Journalism Banquet
Will Be Held May 21

Oreenbank is Sunflower editor

Flans are expected to be made

0OOD for the abnual Journalism

000

— Albums —
1. Wayne King Waltxes
Vol. H
2. Waller At the Ivories
"Fats” Waller

bh

New Location ChoMn
For Lost and Found Department win be
movM from Ite prcbent loeajjon In the Book Store to a new
location In tte C o m m o n s
JfM ge, according to Mrs. O.
-LIiTV®*.' ^^®nnnons hostess, who
will be in charge of the depart
m ent

Banquet to be held May 21 in the
Pine Room of the Commons.
Banquet committee members re*
cently appointed to arrange the
event are Pete. Oreenbank, chair*

MELODY
LANE

W

man. Maklne Sargent and Bill Men*

Singles
Papa Don’t Preach To Me
Necessity
—Phil Harris
Bin^o, Bango, Buffo
Spring 'Isn’t■ Evemhing
^th
—Tommv
dmmy Dorsey
Pjues of the Record Man
Why Don’t We Say We’re Sorry
—Tex Beneke
Whiatle Blues
Lonely Momenta
—Benny Goodman

Of Kitchen &
Furniture Lane,
Inc.
Phone 2*0580

207 N. Main

Ask for LnctlU Webk

W. IJ. Research Body
Is Aid To Business
pusinesB firms and individuals In
Wichite have requested information
recently on 16 products and processes—ranging from magnesium
oxychloride cement to roller skates
the Foundation for Indus.. B®8earch, according to Dr.
^ Aj®Burnett, director.
Advice on the following was sup
plied:
Lens system, infra red light,
plastic paint, steam iron, expand
ed shale, magnesium oxychloride ce
ment, catalysts, small grain pro
duction, ester gum, industrial cin
ders, water fountain, non-drip
water tap, svnthetic manure, natKas. grain sorghum and roller

Aeronautical Institute
Reors:anizes Friday
The student cnapter of the In
stitute of Aeronautical Sciences
will hold a reorganization meeting
In the basement of the University
Library. Room Oil, at 2:30 p. ra.
Friday.
This wlii be the first meeting of
the chapter since the war and will
consist of electing officers and of*
ficlolly organizing the chapter.
All engineering students are in
vited to attend.

Nearly 2,000,000 Students
Jam Nation's 668 Universities
„ CINCINNATI, 0.—(I.P.)—In what he describes as the beginning of
S**
^*F*J?.** fiucation,” Dr. Raymoncf Walters,
University of Cincinnati, reported here recently that
1,881,188 full-time, inclnding 7J4,477 veterans, and 1,718,862 grand-toUI
studente »»c
ara avbeuuuig
attending 668 approved universities and four-year colleges
throughout the country.
__ toUls are®
*f*
nA current full-time
The
approximately 67 per cent above
those of 1939, last peacetime year,
flla
^
when
6718 ^ , T ? . institutions reported
and 986,227 grand
total students. The 1945 fuU^lme
of%89r®
Continuing a trend set bv last
vanguard, W per

Dr
veterans. *
emphasizes that, in
tne face of unprecedented comoetltion for admission to collewis

I n s w l t W t e T .r l i ’l''®
rart^fan*" 1 9 4 ? i f
1 9 4 ?r a ti" i

two mJn ”

t

?

e

*1946 aSd

each
®o!*®ffes, which durina
^*^pPPed in attendance 47 ne?
cent below 1939, have shared A ll
farVc
Phenomenally
suraey
®*^‘=®*‘***nff to the
The M,270 students now in 87
approved independent teachers"col
leges are more than double the
number of 1946 and 14 per cent
more than in 1989.
^
‘®tals from the
ve5 Dr*
®0'l®fed in his surnoted reports from
®°tirces of an additional 50000, including 160,000 veterans, estimated for 660 junior colleges and
other thousands in several hundred
jocetional institu-

ana seek the answer to a chemis
try question at North Texaa
Agriculture College, Arlington.
Gerald B. ‘ Smith, standing. Is
44 years old and the man holding
the text Is I9-year-old Robert
Cummings. Both are Texans.

Subversive A ctivity
Denied A t WasTie U .

DETROIT, Mich. — (I.P.)—The
Detroit Board of Education at a
recent meeting adopted as policy a
formal statement issued by Or.
David D. Henry, president of Wayne
University, in which he specifically
denied existence of subversive ac
tivity on his campus.
The statement was made as a
result of the recent public discuss
ion of alleged subversive activity
in the institutions of higher learn
ing in this state and the nation.
Specifically, questions had been
raised concerning the student oranization, American Youth for
emocracy.
Dr. Henry 'stated that he would
welcome a special investigation by
any agency of the state govern
ment to supplement the university’s
al total to well over 2,000,000, of review of student activities and
whom slightly over half are ve? programs, which has revealed noth
orans.
ing subversive in action or intent.

e

Sure SI H ]0 metns wtter, DDJO is your
formula for new iunior glamour! Experimeitt fttf yodHilf
. . . in an exdring new Doris Dodson Junior Original.

Sites Seven to fifteen.
From 9 to 18 dolhin,i

JL
TMI
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WISHING YOU YEARS OF
SUCCESS AND GOOD
TDT
Amateur —

Congratulations

BALDWIN

«nd other fin« pianos
Teachers red U l hall aTallable

Photographic
— Supplies

DR. JARDINE

Walles Shoes, Inc.
110 East Douglas

ON YOUR 13th

K

Pleating Service

Phone

5400

Porter

5-8905

s

LODGE
sh o rt T h a i F if

Congratulations

im

s

Photo Development

Take Arkansas Street north to
the end of the street—
west aeross river
A perfect spet fe r partlee. F all eatin ts . picnlee, end dencce. Egalpped
with complete eervlng facilitiee.

Special Prices to College
Students

Sklrta Pleated ia Newaat P a tte n u . ,
Cletli Corerad Bvttaaa aad Bacfclea . , ,
Maehiaa a r H and Made Battanhelia , .
Heae M endlas » . .
B em atltchiag and Qailtlng . . .

B U C K ’S
PLEATING DBPABTMBNT. Snd t\m
MRS. PA UL A. KBAL80N. Maaaiv

ANNIVERSARY
DR. JARDINE

NEW
HOMOGENIZED
BOND BREAD

The
Store with the
Seeing-Eye Door

CA

Sport Clothes and Spring Go Together

Stiff.

Aero-Jack

HOP

120 N. Morket

5.6021

all purpose Jacket
is
weather protective
w ater repellent
wind resistant

“T” Shirts
In Plain or
Fancy Patterns

_ t
V
1
. I
{
i

The

$1.95
and up

$4.95

COMMONS
I

and up

'

Bedford Cord
Slacks

• CAFETERIA
• FOUNTAIN

Glenn Plaid
Slacks

In Solid Colors of
Brown, Tan, Blue, or Oroy

Eat Well
Eat Here

$7.50

$7.95

and np

and up

LEISURE COATS
in tan gabardine front i ; . 100% wool
sleeves and back of blended contrasting
plaids—

$19o95
I
. I
J

■I

1
' ■«
1

Commons Building
University of Wichita
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University
of
W ichita

N T IN U E D
ALTH
RBMRD 4 P R O N M IU P r
RADIO HBADQUARTBR8
G I V E M U S IC

IJ e illU H M

U T«a IlM

Dr. W. M.
Jardine

CituXaundhii
aiANiM .ruRtiicRi.seoio
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PICTURES ARE FUN!

fAM OUS

April Is Certified Perfect

And the pietares yon will want
tomorrow, yon must take today.
See Us for AH Photorraphie N e^ s—
Cameras, Film, Accessories
High Quality Finishing at Low Prices
L

FOA

Diamond Time

FOUNTAIN StRViCE

a w iib n c i

QA
Broadway

At

N TI
iRILLS

MAM A M BiUSLAS

our
Summer
T-ShirU
with
fi>
Your pen and our bank cooperate in the careful handling of
your money. When you pay a bill by check, our experienced,
friendly organization is at work behind the scenes

keep

ing watch on your account activity — protecting your
precious dollars. Your pen is the key to safe, financial con

University of Wichita
— — Seal- - - - —

venience. Open a checking account here today.

Now on sale. Our supply
is limited so come in early,

THE FODRTI lUTIOUt BIM
IN

WICHITA

UNIVERSITY
BOOK STORE
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A Friend ttetum s

H E’S BACK
IN THE
S A D D LE
AG AIN

Back on tbe campue thiB
week is a fam iliar face, one
which the Univeretty has
missed since last August. Dr.
W. M. Jardlne, president of the
.University and tru e friend of
every student, is once again at
his desk after his recovery
from a serious Illness.
We have missed Dr. Jardlne.
We have missed his smile, his
kindness and fatherly guidance
which he has willingly given
to counlless numbers of stu
dents In the past 13 years.
The T niverslty carried on
without him for nine months,
largely because of his planning
and foresight.
We are glad that our presi
dent has returned. We realize
fully the many problems which
await his attention, but we
hope that he will not be overambitious in tackling these
problems. With his recovery
and return we once again have
the man we want In the presi
dent's office.
Once again we can renew our
friendship with Dr. Jardlne and
those students who do not
know him as yet will soon rea
lize his Importance to the
smooth operation of the Insti
tution and the contentm ent of
Its student body.
Dr. Jarditfe. welcome home.

J

Random Reviews
By Dana Stevens
"Go Down, Moses and Other
Stories*' by W illiam Faulkner. The
folklore of the south of today is
vividly enriched by the seven stories
of varying length in this volume.
They p ain t Negro and white with
barren sincerity and reveal the
dram atic and subtle interplay of
th eir relationship.
R anging from the novella length
of “The F ire and the H earth” to
the pointed sharpness of the title
story. These stories bring to life
an unforgettable gallery of charac
te rs who soar to grandeur and who
sink to degradation. They represent
F aulkner in his best n arrativ e vein
as the w riter of th a t p a rt of the
United S tates with which the whole
world now identifies him.
**TTie Zebra Derby" by Max ShuliVtan. Another volume of satire and
"earthiness** from th a t zany pen
of the author of “ Barefoot Boy with
Cheek” and “The F eather Mer
chants.”
This one has Asa H earthrug re
leased from the service and thrown
into the dizzy whirl of a civilian
world. In it you will discover m ar
vels undream ed of even in the most
prom ising postw ar ad.s. Remember
them ? Here are chairs th a t vibrate
all the tim e so dust w on't settle on
them , the A larm -O -M attress th at
shakes you awake in the morning,
the electric closet th a t gives moths
trau m a and chromium Venus with
electronic nipples th a t regulate
room tem perature.
“A Stone. A Leaf, A Door” by
Thomas Wolfe. This is a selected
g r o ^ of prose from all the w ritings
of Wolfe, and arranged in verse
form by John S. Barnes. A treat
fo r lovers of Thomas Wolfe.
Here, in verse, are the extrem es
of life—ectasy and disillusionment,
love and cruelty, and the searching
questions of the hum an spirit.
Wolfe wanted, more than anything
else in the world, to be a poet, and
if he were but alive today he could
climb through this book and feel
in g reat m easure th a t he had suc
ceeded.
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GOSSIP

By Mickey McCoy
new brides: Out Califor I Board. The Ahlbergs are living at
M nia way
Dorothy Wallace. D.O. I 1612 .Ml. Eagle Place in Alexan' drla, Va.
ore

‘45 became the bride of Paul Carson
In the F irst Presbyterian Clnirch In
Los Angeles.
The couple were
m arried on the evening of April 16.
Kathryn Moore '24 and John C.
Trim m er of Caldwell. Kansas were
m arried April 5 in Topeka. Kans.
'K atie' Is an Instructor at Horace
Mann Intermediate.
The couple
w*!!! make their home at 1904 Park
Place In Wichita.

and Ruth Baird Budke
H
'!3 announce the bltth of .Mar
tha Jean, born April 13. The Dudarold
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T H E housing situation certainly Is
• Influencing the lives of the Kurt
family. Rene and Joan Kurt Oouldner are waiting to get Into a new
home, but they have to wait until
the w eather clears up so the streets
can be pa\ed. A.s soon as they
move, sl.ster Dernlece (f .s '■40-’4i)
and husband. George Link, will
leave their present apartm ent and
move Into the one vacated by Rene
and Joan. Then sister Regina. '30
will move into tlie apartm ent In
whiclt Beinicce and George now
live.

ke's other dnugliter is Kay. Mr.
nhd Mrs. Joe Potucek (Dorothy
Blrcher f s 'ST-'SS) are proud par I^ A L E ALLEN '46 Iind trouble
ents of son. Joe HI.
with the steering device on his
car last week and ended up in a
hospital in Phoenix. Luckily, howI OIS AVRES GORDON '33 Is the ever,
he escaped with only face and
^ newly elected president of Mu neck scratches. The worst part
Phi Epsilon alumnae chapter. Mu about U was that Dale had to walk
Phi Is the national music sorority. about a mile to get help after his
Other officers are Wandu .Anderson car turned over.
'44. Thelm a Strickland Relbel '42.
M arguerite Campbell Elliott 13 and T H E Dl'NN SISTERS. Dorothy—
.Ardeen Burkett '4 4.
I Mrs. George Taylor *15 and Betlv
Dr. George Basham '3.') arrived in
-Mrs. Tom Orr '42. are practically
W ichita two weeks ago to visit his next door neighbors now. Dorothy
m other. Mrs. D. W. Basham. Dr. and George live at 150 Malhewson
Basham has been overseas with the Court and Betty and Tom are at
Naval Medical Corps.
116. same street.
H arry (lillig. Ji.. attorney, has
Betty Calhoun W right '40 writes
moved his offices from over -<m that the spring Is certainly beauti
West Douglas to 3'*3 Kaufman ful around her home in Plttsford.
Building.
New York. Quite different from
Chicago.
Maurice '43 and R enette Wertz
n Interesting letter from George
Curry
'45 are changing addresses.
Sawallls '27 reveals that he Is
now a senior partner In Community Maurice will serve as assistant
S e n ic e Stores It* Fort Lauderdale. m anager of the Montgomery-Ward
Florida. In the sum m er months and Renetia will follow ns soon ns
his address Is Lime Rock. Conn. they can find a place to live.
(Continued on P age 19)
B rother Ernest. Phi Slg '32. Is still
In Japan with the rank of H . Col.,
but he expects to be back In the
S tates this spring.

A

AROL WHITEHEAD ROBERTC
, SON. '44 Kappa Rho, has moved
from Hutchinson. Kan. to St. Louis.
Mo. Address is not as yet avail
able. K atherine Jones Rockhlll '35
will be back In W ichita this week.
She has been in Phoenix. Arizona
for the last two raontha.
Persia Mlnard, Mrs. Bill Campbell
’35. visited her parents here in
W ichita, and left Just before Easter
to return to her home in Kew Gar
dens. L. I.. N. Y. Theresa Malone
'44 Is back In W ichita afte r a few
m onths in C h lc» o . Theresa was
working on her M asters degree in
social work' at the L'nlversttv of
Chicago.
—
David and Dorothy- Dempsey
GENERAL CHAIRMAN of thb
Lyon, J r '32 and '34 are now In annual
spring reunion banquet
I.,oui8vllle. Kentucky. Dave Is do which win be held on May 31 at
ing government research in Nichols 6:30 p.m. in the gyms on the UniV. A. Hospital. Also In government versity campus is Mary Jean
research, of a different type. Is
haft Kinsey *40 who is pictured
Clark Ahlberg '39 who. is on the S
“
w
u rth er details are avail
President's
Scientific
Research ableve.in Fthis
issue.

Universl'lY Becomes of Age;
School Has Colorful History
By L ester Rosen
The U niversity of W ichita becomes of age today.
On April 24.1926, the people of W ichita by a referendum vote ostablished the non-denomlnational Municipal U niversity of W ichita, in place
of Fairm ount College which had been a C ongregational institution since
1805. T hat was ju st 21 years ago.
In 1926 there w as g reat question©
among students and officials of the the case today, was the largest
school as to w hether the College with an enrollm ent of 300 persons
would reopen fo r the fall .semester. while the ' senior class numbered
The Congregational Church was only 65.
forced to cither abandon Fairm ount
The enrollm ent since th a t openor m erge it with W ashburn College ing date has soared to the allat Topeka.
tim e record this year of 2,848. The
STUDENTS JOIN CITIZENS
College of Liberal A rts has grown
However, the student body and from 489 students in 1926 to 1,326
prom inent citizens of the city band in 1947. The College of Business
ed together in an attem p t to bring A dm inistration has risen from 4i
the issue before the people. P eti in the firs t year of the University
tions calling for a special election to 974 students today. The College
were passed by the civic committee of Education possessed only li
of the Chamber of Commerce on students in 1926. Today it numbers
Feb. 26, 1926.
, 322 persons. The College of Fine
Dr. J. D. Finlayson, president of A rts with 30 students in 1920
Fairm ount, and Roy W. E lliott, then stands a t 226 persons in 1947.
bursar, were members of the facul
T h irty -fo u r teachers comprised
ty who were active in the city in the faculty of the school a t the time
urging the establishm ent of a mu of its m unicipalization, today there
are 138 m em bers on the faculty.
nicipal school.
W. M. G. Howse and Allen W.
However, with the g reat increase
Hinkle w’ere the heads of a C itizen’s in enrollm ent during these post-war
Committee which was also pressing years the U niversity has still main
the issue.
tained alm ost the sam e faculty ra
SUNFLOW ER TAKES A HAND tio to students as in 1926. In that
The Sunflower,' too, was active year th ere was a ratio of one
a t th a t time in presenting the prob faculty m em ber to each 16.'7 stu
lem to the students of Fairm ount. dents. Today th ere is a ratio of one
faculty m em ber fo r 20 students.
The publication stated:
Since 1926 Holyoke Hall, Fair“To every F airm ounter the one
thing th a t looms above all else is m ount Inn, and the old president’s
the future fate of his Alma M ater. residence have disappeared. Morri
Two possibilities present them  son L ibrary is now Morrison Hall
selves to the College, th a t of and houses a portion of the Fine
m erging with W ashburn College A rts College.
a t Topeka, and th a t of being ac NEW BUILDINGS ERECTED
cepted as a nucleus of a Munici
The nucleus of M orrison Library
pal U niversity of W ichita.
nam ed a f te r Rev. N. J. Morrison
“The- first of these possibili
ties seems to be a d e c id ^ proba
bility if the citizens of W ichita
do not see fit to call a special
election in the spring for the p ur
pose of accepting the generous
offer of the Board of T rustees
. . . The Congregational Church
cannot longer m aintain two
schools in the S tate of Kansas,
consequently they must sooner or
later either m erge these two
schools or dispose of one of them
. . . this will in all probabiity be
the last year of Fairm ount as
Fairm ount College. Next year
will see it under the nam e of
W ashburn • Fairm ount or the
W ichita Municipal University.
“ As the next sem ester will be
the last sem ester of Fairm ount
College as such let us make it
the best sem ester in the history
of the school . . . let us carry on
in the tru e Fairm ount F ig h ts
spirit until the last and make it
Roy W. Elliott
one big year regardless of what
H e H e l p e d T o l* n t W . I ’. A c t o m
next year brings forth.
“Of course we would ra th e r see who was the firs t president of Fairour \lm a M ater remain in m ount College, was a basket of
Wichita as the W'ichita Municipal books presented to the school by
University, but if it Is moved the F airm ount L ibrary Women’s
to Topeka it will form a p art of Club. When the (jollege became
a larger and better equipped in the Municipal U niversity there
stitution, so a fte r all Fairm ount were m ore than 36,000 bound vol
umes in the Library. Today that
will not be l o s t ........... "
When ^he petitions were turned num ber has risen to well over 75,over to the city commissioners more 000 volumes.
Since 1926 new stru ctu res have
than 9,000 persons had signed
them, well over the 3,300 signatures risen over the campus. Science Hall
required. The commission then set was constructed in 1928-29 at i
the municipal vote for S aturdav total cost of $213,000.
The A dm inistration Building was
April 24.
erected in 1930 costing $250,000.
On th a t day the student body and The Commons was built in 1939
the Citizen’s Committee worked and th e p resid en t’s residence went
tirelessly in bringing neople to the up in 1939. 'The new L ibrary was
polls. At the end of the day when completed in 1989.
the ballots "■ere tabulated, the
...v
Municipal U niversity of Wichita T H R E E PRESID EN TS
The U niversity has known only
was established with the proposi
tion passing by a m ajority of 3,876 th ree presidents during its 21->’ear
votes out of a total of 16.985 votes existence. Dr. W. M. Jardlne who
cast,. A year before it, the proposi- is now president came here in 1934
iton, was defeated by a small m a and h as begun his fourteenth yew
as head of the U niversity. Prece^
jority.
ing Dr. Jard ln e was Dr. H. W.
In 1926 it carried all but 14 pre- F oght who served as head of tho
cmets out of 64 preeints in the city. scHooI from 1927 until 1933. Dr.
The fifth ward, surrounding ano- John D. Finlayson, last president
th er university in the city, w as the of F airm o u n t College, served
only ward th a t was not carried
head of the U niversity in its first
A G IFT TO WICHITA
year.
On th e following Monday, speak
The firs t Board of Regents ws*
ers were ^ e c te d with cheers in the also selected in 1926. Representa
Fairm ount Chapel and it was de tives of th e board of education in
cided to conduct an all-sehool cele cluded George Ham ilton, Mr*bration in the evening
Rene Gouldner, O tto R. Souders,
and Dr. E. E. S tauffer. The city
ov^r'’r ,t'’“„'V"fSe“’eYt;™SuS com m issioners selected Charles
throughout the evening, lighting P a rr, Allen W. Hinkle, Dr. Harry
the entire campus.
» if"« n g W. H orn, and (jlyde Smyser to
o f /a irm b u n t College to serve. F ra n k N ig h sw o n g er' ww
W ichita included Morrison Library m ayor of W ichita and automatical
ly became a member of the Board.
dentes
As th e U niversity celebrates its
nc?ea
of
*nn.
43
acres of land, endowment funds tw en ty -first birthday today its In
special purpose fluence extends fa r beyond the
lim itations of this city and along
$100,000!"’
“ "’““ nt i oK to with the best schools of the nation
it is m eeting in a b irth rig h t wsf
the challenges of the tim es wim
all its energies; it looks forward
671 students cMuo!led 'itrV il« %
and prenares fo r even g re ater servViirsily. The freshnm n
t'S 'e o m e .'' “ “ " ' “ " ' ‘S'
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B j B^dle S ilk
Good news for some of jrou is in
th6 report- th at H arry Jam es and
1^8 Brown will reorganize with
somewhat the same llne-up as they
have had during the past two years.
Jam es lost a few of his key men to
the movie studios, and will depend
on replacem ents from the same
source. Les caught- most of the
fine Hollywood rhythm men on the
rebound and consequently probably
will end Up with the top band of
the year. W hat with Jim my Rowles
on piano and Joe Mondragon at
bass team ing with the sensational
little Jackie Mills on drums, the
Brown outfit ought to Jump from
here to yonder.
Seems like the trend is toward
sm aller and sm aller combinations.
With the King Cole Trio and Art
Mooney's Q uartette making big
money by recordings and personal
tour engagements, many other top
men are throwing small groups to
gether for the prim ary purpose of
pocketing that folding green. Bob
Haggart. the Dixie bass man, is
assisting Doris Day. the former
vocal feature with Les Drown, for
some recording dates. Illinois Jacquet, who incidentally was born in
the South and schooled in New
York, is on a th eater tour to build
a following. I personally think
this sax man is the hottest char
acter to hit the stands in years.
Another favorite of mine. Trum pet
er Charlie Shavers, has a quintet
booked for m onths with some rec
ord dates thrown in. O thers who
have turned to small combos are
Claude Thornehill and Eddie Duchin, keyboard men of opposite
styling but top men, nevertheless.
Here is the m ost wonderful news
all week. Word Just got out that
Frankie S inatra is making another
movie, the first public performance
since his recent illness, or should
I mention his recent fisticuffs? and
believe it or not he will not sing.
Now you know why I say, "There
is good news tonight.”
Allow me to stick In a plug for
some of my favorites. Billy EckStine has a small band to sing in
front of. and he is creating quite
a lot of favorable talk on the west
coast. In my bonk his greatest
competition is Leslie Scott and Art
Lund, who walked off the Goodman
stand to stai- with Benny’s former
trum peter. Harry Jam es. At times
the music business can get awfully
Involved. And tlien there Is F rank
ie Laine who tops 'em all In regard
to the rom antic stuff.
As for the gals take a listen to
any platter recorded by the Kansas
City Mountain In Calico, Julia Lee.
This great big wonderful woman
with the voice twice as big, refuses
to leave her beloved K. C. despite
some lucrative offerings, but you
can hear her on records; and being
so close to Missouri, m ake it a
point to drop in at Milton’s at
Thirty-Fifth and Troost next time
you make the trip. Julia’s voice
and piano work Is worth it. Let

me put in a good word for Sarah
Vaughn and Kay Armen, both fine
jazz stylists w'ho' are com ing up
fast.
Jack Teagarden, my num ber two
man on trombone, has finally given
up the band business afte r a te r
rible financial beating in L. A. and
Joined his little brother, Charlie.
Most of us felt sure he couldn’t
m ake a go of it. but we’re all sorry
it had to happen to such a swell
guy. I even like to h ear the big
hillbilly sing, but of course I adm it
I’m prejudiced concerning Teagnrden’ft musicianship. The only man
who stands above him on his Instru
ment is Jack Jenny, and a lot of
people will argue about that. Jenny
can best be heard on some current
Artie Shaw re-issues of about 1940.
Very choice, too. I’m so rts mad at
Teagarden, though; in the lost is
sue of Metronome he m ade the
statem ent that he never did like
Duke Ellington. Jack, you better
not talk like th at about my favorite
band, or I’ll say Trum m y Young

is a better trom bone roan than you! "Beat Me Daddy” Just to give you
a lilnL The, collectibn featured
Bradley on trombone, Ray McKin
Some of you'■won't remember ley a t the drums, and Freddy Slack
this , band' too well, which Is tlje ou the keyboard. Both the latter'
best reason I know for buyfng this have organized bands of their own
book of eight sides. It’s the most since these 1940-41 waxlngs. This
Im portant Jazz offering in many Is the greatest boogie in recording
m onths in that it’s representative history.
of an original Idea—placing piano
boogie-woogie- In orchestral form,
and the glory belongs to Bradley.
The album Is famous (or Infamous)
for the most weird titles In musical
history, such as “Fry Me Cookie,
w ith'a Can of Lard.” "Celery Stalks
at Midnight.” and the popular

The will Bradley Album of
Boogie-Woogie (Columbia)

Welcome Home
DR. JARDINE
Congratulations
and Best W ishes
On Vour 13th

IN

A PACKAGE

Here's a natural for fun. It plays anywhere...
at the beach, on trains, boats...and with rich,
•
"big-aet” electronic tone, alwayt! 2 motors:
Elfctric (plug it in) or wind up (tubes operate
on battery).
There’s no other phonograph with the unique
features of Capitol's “ Luxury” Portable.
Remember: it’s produced by a record manufgeturer, to give you recorded music at its best,
when and where you want it. Ask your record
dealer for Capitol’s
Luxury Portable
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Pi Kappa Psi
Sorority
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Ideal For
Mother’s Day
Gift

How many do you have in your house?
Counting on your fingers it fair.
But first, mike a quick girej/:
How many electric motors do your
home-work for you? Would you
•ay 5? 5? Maybe 10?

TNI Aaitfocaar or
codirffti

Now count ’em up. It’s easier if
you think of them room by room.
How about the bedrooms? Elec
tric clocks and shavers each have
a motor. So do the fan) you use
in summer.
A modem kitdien i$ a gold
mine. There'! a motor in the dec*
trie refrigerator, the food mixer,
the ventilating fan. (The list at
the right will remind you of
others.) Don't skip any rooms.
Even the basement and storeroom
may be ridi picking.

leenoadcol
fc^ lorf* or
•mdi ferallM

EtannmiM

# 8avM fk if, flavor, color, fM , monoy.
# Cook* grooa boom h
mbwttt, boof
•tow in 15 mlnolM—ole.
4 fbtontod 8no|»>T!lo Covor tunf bo
opsnod wMt prowero b on.
# loty to DM—on ony rnngo.
Modi ot Km

Finished? How does the count
compare with your guess? Moft
people guess way low. Actually
10 motors pet house is common —
20 not unusual!

ffiirf coeitt bwf

Cosy fo ebon.

6th Floor
I
}•

Establishment of a community
college a t Drake University wiu
announced recently by Dr. HenW
G. Harmon, president. Embracing
all evening courses, the community
vvsAs serve on
Q
college also will
as oa U
coordU
nating agency for educational pro.
grams in Iowa communities and for
extension work.

C O F F II

But, whatever the number, the
point is. true. W e seldom realize
how many jobs electricity docs for

• AT YOUR OROCIRS

KANSAS«

us, because it does them so depend*
ably, regularly and cheaply.
You've helped bring this about
by taking advantage of so many
electrical opportunities. And the
men and women of the btttineth
maruged electric companlM are
idways working to bring you better
service at tower cod. That’s why
the price of electricity has gone
down and down, while the price
of almost everythifig else has gone
up and up.
U n n It l i t tk m

Isn't I NrtU Urt MDieWtil libin*

M In Ipintii Ir a Ontrie Ma
Ctocki

real
Shaven
VIbrpien ^
Sowing Moefilno*
Rocerd rtoyon
Rofrlgoraten
Dithwoihon
Dlipoiol UnIn
VontlloHng Peni
Peed Mlxtn
Vacwm Cloonon

r\

Washing Maehlnot
Ifonon
Hooion wirti Pons
Peed Pfotion

Heir Mon
Bootrle Trains
PeworTaoli
o n Bvrnon
Cool Stehort
Hooter Slewen
AHic Pent
Movie Proiocten
rvmpt

ELECTRIC COMPANY
£lecttieity ii
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A -school designated to provide
American religious and medical
missionaries, educators and state
department officials with a working^knowjedge o f the Chinese lan
guage is now in operation at Yale
University.
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Campus Informality
Amazes Student
From East Africa

HARVEY BROS. INC.

emrnJi^
mnth«.r
fhJir h. r

all wool
\

**'® ®*tra-currlcular activities
Robin Stuart. University student who hails from
Africa. His father, grandfather, and grandabove with several unidentified members of

Serious Trend of Fraternities
Revealed in Nation-wide Poll
LOS ANGELES, Calif.— (I.P.)—What factors make for a favorable
environment of a college or university fraternity system? Clyde S.
Johnson, assistant dean of undergraduates on the Los Angeles campus
o the University of California, polled 59 national Greek-letter leaders
on this question with these results.
1. Cooperative and constructive ®
attitudes on the part of college
rilities for fraternity members;
administrations, making the fra
and a special interest by the col
ternity system an integral part
lege administration in small
of college life.
group housing. *
2. Strict scholastic require
4. Mature caliber of students
ments.
selected for admission to the
3. Maintenance of housing fafraternities.

r

Congratulations

7

and the Best of Wishes

DR. JARDINE

By William Fein
This .semester the University has
become international. Not only
doe.s the campus boast students
from al! corners of the U n it^
States but there are also a few
whose homos are in more ristant
parts of the globe.
One of the foreign students, en
rolled in the University in quest of
an education is Robin Stuart, a
British subject who comes from
Kenya Colony, East Africa. Stuart
has been in the United States six
months and plans to remain six
years in order to complete his edu
cation. He is a pre-medical student.
How would some of you more adventureous students like to walk a
short distance from your home and
find yourself in a hunter’s paradise,
stocked with some of the largest
and most dangerous game on
earth? Kenya Colony has long been
famous and well known to big
game hunters for its magnificent
game animais, including Hon,
rhino, leopard and elephant.
The one thing that impresses
Stuart about the United States is
the apparent freedom of the stu
dents attending the University.
Having previously gone to schools
in Natal, South Africa and Sussex,
England, schools in which discipline
of the student was considered a
primary objective of the education
al system, it is little wonder that
Stuart is pleasantly surprised at
our system. “ It seems a little un
usual” , said Stuart, “ to walk along
the campus and notice the conspic
uous absence of cap and gown and
the complete lack of formality in
the greeting of an instructor or
upperclassman."
Stuart has never seen a football
game, but is looking forward to
next fall when he promises to be
one of the team’s most ardent
supporters. He is a fanatic follower
of East Africa’s national sport,
Rugby.
Six months is too short a period
to get a lasting impression of a
nation's customs and people but
Stuarts is greatly impressed by
American humor, informality, and
women.

on Your 13th
ANNIVERSARY
THE
STUDENT COUNCIL

WELCOME —
Everything you want

— HOME

in a pair o f slacks. Top
quality gabardine fabrics.
Smartly styled with

Dr. Jardine
/

pleats and zipper. Rich
looking browns, tans,
blues and greys. Big

Being well groomed is
a mnit in this modern

selection to choose from,

age.

To

keep well

Chorge ond Boe/gef

groomed calls for plenty

Accoi/nff fnvtfgd

o f hot water, bathing—

We Are Happy
To See You Back
Wishing You

shaving— shampooing—

Happiness and

laundry, etc.

Success in the

An a u t o m a t i c Gas

Years Tb Come

Water Heater will help
get that ’'second look.'*

par MORE
f 0 R

122 E. Douglas

LESS

m c iit s iific ic a
¥nfriT~*
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Southwest
National Bank
Douglas A Topeka
M tnhsr
Fedtrai DapMit Insaranca -
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PAUL WALKER NAMED TO FOOTBALL STAFF
Star End of
1946 to Coach
Next Season
Senior Appointed As
Instructor in P. E,
And Possible Scout
Paul Walker, graduatinf? senior
and part-time assistant coach, is
now a permanent member of the
coaching staff, according to Ralph
Graham, head of the athletic Jepartment.
“As a coach Walker is one of Lhe
finest prospects we have had in a
long time,’’ stated Graham. “He
will be used mainly as an end coach
and an instructor in physical edu
cation. but there are possibilities
that he may also be used as scout
next fall,*' Graham added.
In high school Walker was a letterman and played football for
North High School in 1938, 1939,
and 1940. After his graduation he
played football for the University
of Indiana. During this time, he
was elected to a Sporting News
All-American team.
During the war Walker served
three years as an Army Air Force
pilot and went on 31 missions in the
Pacific.
Upon being discharged from the
Army, Walker enrolled at the T^niversity of Wichita and was a firjtstring end on the 1945-1946 squad.
At the close of the season he was
elected as second-team end on the
All-Missouri Valley football team.
Coach “Dukes” DulTord of St.
Louis University listed Walker on
his All-Opponents team of Inst
year.

Bill Hodge Joins
Eagle Sports Staff
Bill Hodge, assistant in public
relations, and in charge of sports
publicity on the campus, will join
the staff of the Wichita Eagle,
Monday
Hodge was formerly the Evening
Eagle sports editor, and is return
ing as sports writer and columnist.
In the spring of 1941 he was the
Sunflower sports editor, and alto
gether has three years of practical
newspaper experience.
His present capacity involves lieson betfireen the various school de
partments and the Wichita news
papers.
Hodge served three and one-half
years in the Army as a public re
lations man, and worked on an
army newspaper.

Conferences Agrree
To Improve Sports
Upon N.C.A.A. Code
Dr. Elarle R. Davis, chairman of
the athletic policy committee, re
turned Monday from New Orleans
where he attended a meeting of
the National Collegiate Athletic
Asscoiation as a representative
for the Missouri Valley Confer
ence.
In an interview. Dr. Davis stated
that the conference included south
eastern and southwestern schools
as well as the Missouri Valley.
Famous coaches, college professors,
faculty advisors from all over the
South were In attendance.
“The general point of the meet
ing,” he said, “was a thorough un
derstanding of the N.C.A.A., and
how It could conform to practical

ity. The sessions hinged around a
discussion of methods as to how
to bring about a decent program of
athletics.”
“But you understand," he con
tinued, “there was no conclusive
program outlined. It was merely
a preparation for further local and
conference meetings.”
"The amazing thing to me,” Dr.
Davis concluded, “was the fact
that all persons attending the con
ference wanted to improve the
standards of college athletics
Everyone was in complete agree
ment as to the principles of the
N.C.A.A. It shows they are point
ing in the right direction."
Ty “Georgia Peach" Cobb holds
the major league’s record for high
est batting average for 10 or more
years (.367), most years batting
.300 or better (23), most hits
(4,191), and most games played,
(3,033).

Praise for modern photogryihic
facilities in the Veterans Field
press box was given in a recent
issue of National Press Photogra
pher magazine by Paul Threlfall,
chief photographer of the Wichita
Beacon and vice president for sixstate region seven of the National
Press Photographers Association.
In his article Threlfall, former
University student, pointed out
that Veterans Field will have “a
most modern press box, which in
cludes darkroom for on-the-spot
Highest batting percentage per
developing and wirephoto trans season belongs to Hugh Duffy of
missions.’’
Boston (N), which is .483 and wu
He emphasized that University set in 1894.

CONGRATULAiTIONS
ON YOUR 13th ANNIVERSARY

CONGRATULATIONS AND
BEST WISHES
ON YOUR 13th ANNIVERSARY

DR. JARDINE

DR. JARDINE

SMOKERS’ NEEDS
“You Name It—We Have It”

★

Photographic Aids
Of W. U. Press Box
Praised by Threlfall

officials, looking into the future
consulted with radio men, aporti
writers, and photographers in d*
signing the modern press and radio
facilities, now about half com.
pleted.
"Also taken into consideratioa
was the absence of obstructions in
front of the press box, so movie and
still photographers making tele,
photo shots will have no danglinr
wires Or floodlight posts in front
of cameras,” Threlfall wrote.
Threlfall consistently has maintained interest in photography here
and a number of his photographs
will appear in the 1947 Parnassus
to be issued next month.
He also was one of the judges
of the Parnassus picture contest

Pipes
Kaywoodies
Emperor
Sternerest
Dr. Grabow
Yellowbowl
And Other Popular
Selections

W EBER D R IV E IN N

Complete Smokers’
Needs

Home of the Famous Hamburgers
Curb Service

Lighters
Pouches
Humidors
Pipe Tobacco
Cigarettes

For the Best in Smoking . . . Come to

DONNOHUE CIGAR STORE
KANSAS MOST COMPLETE CIGAR STORE
FIRST and MAIN
PHONE 2-9198
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

lenms lime

EVERETT A. WOOD
2915 E ast Central
Telephone 2-0222

A rr& a 6ivui6
a o u o k tlv

SCBEMeMU.PntH
O S& FU L ADVICE.

OMJUST HOWTO
PITCKTOACER.TNM

CASEY
AN
EXPLAHACTION

VIHWnCBALL
WENT OVER.
TRB VEMCS..
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IN BASEttAU-The IWIns ot
the Majors have been the
official base balls of the big
leagues since they were
organised. Both made by
Spalding.

Swing Into Spring
Speed up your game—improve your score in
any game with our nationally famous sports
equipment. We’re headquarters for pre-war
quality sporting goods at moderate prices.
Come in, look around, any time.
A Complete new stock for all your tennis heeds
Restringing—$2.50 and up

. <
i
(

FIRST IN EVERY M A JO R SPORT
_

.

OOIS—More top toamsments ore
Spalding golf bsllo tboa
other make.

^
p
.

I

1
1
V*

Royal Crown Cola
of Wichita, Inc.
Washington
ft H arry

Phone
8-1291

M A R T IN IS Tennis Shop
Phone 2-6300

IN FOOTBALL AND BASKETBALL-

VK«L R. MARTIN
24-HOLR SERVICE

359 N. Wnco
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TCNNIS-Only Spalding-made tennil ballo ore used In Natioiul Championships ond in every Dovis Cup
match played In the U. S.

^

Spolding made the first foot ball and
basket ball and Is today the
choice of America’s leading coaches
and teams.
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I, S. A. Leads
eluded soccer, vollev hull
Intraniurals pong,
basketball, badminton,

SUNFLOWER

to football scheoule
Arizona and
Texas Play
Here in Fall

and currently, baseball and tennis!

Softball and tennis are major
interests of the women’s intra
mural teams now, with the season
expected to end within the next
two weeks, according: to Marge
Morris, chairman.
To date, Independent Student’s

1947-48 season will be the M»v.
a«SM*i^A^ annual Women’s Recrebiw I Association banquet to be
later^"

announced

Welcome Home
Dr. Jardine
Wichita Is Glad To Have You
Back and So Are We.
Wishing You Years
Success and Happiness

One game remains to be sche
duled for the football team, next
fall, with the signing earlier this
week of Arizona State and Abilene
Christian to the football schedule,
according to Coach Ralph Graham,
head of the athletic department and
football mentor.
Shockers will meet Arizona
State, Flagstaff, Ariz., here on Sep
tember 27, as their second game of
the season.
Abilene Christian of Abilene,
Texas, will play here at Veteran’s
Field on October 18.
"The schedule isn’t complete as
NEEDHAM, trainer, is shown above rubbing down a trackyet," commented Coach Graham,
"but we hope to have It completed
tow Jthllfto
numerous colsoon."
lUlph Graham * ” ”
i^^S^ly by Director
Schedule to date;
Sept. 20 Warrensburg College
...................
here
Sept. 27 Utah State College ...
^
^ ................................there
Oct. 4 Tentative
Oct. 11 Drake University.......here
Oct. 18 Abilene Christian. .. here
Oct.
25 Arizona State.............here
By Hal Smith
Nov. 1 Tulsa University.....there
Behind the seeno in every sporting event is Lester L. Needham,
Nov. 8 St. Lous. U............... there
if
manager here since June, 1D45, and schoolmate
Nov. 15 Miami University.... here
of Ralph Gioham at El Dorado, Kansas, High School.
Nov. 22 Open
Needham was trainer for the*;------------------------------------------Nov. 27 Colorado College.
here
Missouri AAU track team in 1934, pre-medical students should help
when Harold Manning, steeple n.«» trainers in order to equip them
chase runner, and Glen Cunning, selves with knowledge on the care
ham, miier, competed in the Mil of injuries, stated Needham.
waukee AAU track meets.
During basketball season, Need
Servicing the hoys is not a.s easy ham says, the players are more
as It may sound. It involves having apt to receive blisters and shin
the men in shape before any sport splints, while in the football and
Tomorow morning the W.U. golf
ing event, Needham said, and ability track seasons they are more often and tennis teams journey to Man
to tend their injuries in case of any troubled with pulled muscles, char- hattan to meet the Kansas SUte
mishap.
ley horses, and sprained ankles. golf and tennis teams in return
During his years a.s trainer, The trainer normally is able to matches. These teams travel on to
Needham has unwound hundreds ineet any emergenciy on the athle Emporia, Saturday, to play a re
of miles of tape to care for the tic field, but those he is unable to turn match with Emporia State.
ankles of the men.
handle are taken care of by Dr.
W.U. downed Kansas State in
Physical education majors and Cramer Reed, the school doctor.
the first golf meeting at Sims Park
Needham said there are "many by a 16-2 score and defeated Em
openings in the trainer field, and poria State at Crestview Country
it should be looked on as a pro Club by a 15% to 2% score.
fession as much as coaching."
The next home golf match will
be played Tuesday when the Okla
Aggies return to finish the
Buddy Kerr of the New York homa
match
that was rained out two
A tO U T
Giants set a major league fielding weeks ago
at Sims Park. This 27record for short-stops by complet hole golf match
will be played at
ing 52 games in succession without the Wichita Country
Club starting
an error in 1946. Kerr handled 275 at 10 a.m.
chances faultlessly. Leo Durochcr,
wlth the Cincinnati Reds
, set the previous mark of At the K.U. Relays Saturday
51 errorless games, but he handled
Jim Barnthouse placed second In
only 231 chances during his skein. the broad Jump for the Shocker
—Information Please A11manac — trackmen. He jumped 22 feet 5
1947.
inches.

Man Behind Athletic Scenes
Vital to University Program

Union National Bank
Union National Bank Building
Douglas and Broadway

Golf and Tennis Men
Journey to K-State

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Corporating with Increasing Demand
For Lower Prices — We Repeat

FAIR ’S
GREATEST SHOE SALE
$1 to $4 off on Entire Stock
Men’s, Women’s, Boy’s, and Girl’s Shoes

FAIR ’S
NATIONALLT FAMOUS BRANDS
Regular $4.95 to $5.95
Less $1 to $4 off on Every Pair

Two Tilts with New
Opponents Slated For
Shocker’s Home Field

FOLKS TALK
Vmajpmh

n
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CONGRATULATIONS
ON YOUR 13th ANNIVERSARY
DR. JARDINE

QOiutT.0 c s n » led
ersan 1*

Fashion and Value in Spring Slacks

• Checks

F -

• Flannels
• Plaids
• Stripes
• Plains
Sizes 26 to 48

$5.95 to $12.95

THE P A N TS STO R E
University Pharmacy
1101 N. Hillside
Phone 3-7341
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HOOKER
IDELIGHTS

Tracksters
Enter Drake
Relay Friday
-'

Relay and Sprints
Are Events Shockers
Will Enter At Meet
1

Showing better possibilities, Ab
BidwelPs tracksters leave for the
University of Drake, Des Moines,
la., Friday. The thinclads have been
improving this week and with het>
ter weather, hope to place in the
Drake relays.
Shocker entrys include 880-yard
relay, sprint medley, two-mile re
lay, mile relay, broad jump, and
high jump.
THE UNIVERSITY OF WICHITA’S unbeaten 1947 golf Uam is
Jim Bamthouse, who took second
pictured above. From left, they are: Dale Fair, Tommy Truffelli,
in the K. U. relays broad jumping,
Mel Binford, coach, A1 Littleton and Tommy Hanson.
will be on hand for the broad Jump
and Dick Mullen for the high jump.
Probable men who will go to
Members of the secretarial class
Ed Head of the Brooklyn DodMrs
Drake:
of the Eureka high school visited and Bobby Feller of the Cleveland
rel»7— StxtOB. Seothard. OrocliawaUkt
the campus recently. They were Indians were the only pitcherc in
Ronllk. Nlcklloa. lU n u n r.
. ..
Sp rin t medlfy— Allen, Deror*. Nieklea, shown the secretarial training de both major le a s e s to hurl no-hit
R0MCH7.
^
partment, Station WU, and the no-run games ^ r in g the 1946 sea
Two-m ile relay— Donaldaon, Oder, Jolly,
home economics classroom. Mrs. son. Head’s performance was
Honter.
m i e relay— Koneeny. NIekle*, Sexton, Leona Dillard is instructor of the against the Boston Braves on April
OroebewaUki. Devore.
high school class.
23.

Current talk around -sports cir
cles of the city is the benefit golf
match that will take place at 2 p.
m. Sunday at the Sim Park golf
course for the benefit of Tommie
Cox, Sim Park manager from 19251942. Noted golfers Who will par
ticipate in the match are Byron
Nelson, Dick Metz, Tex Consolover
and Mike Murra. The names are
enough to tell any sports fan that
there will be some real gOlf played
and the patrons will also have the
opportunity to donate to a most
worthy cause.
Tommie Cox, incidentally, is a
local boy and a graduate of East
high school where he was a foot
ball player. After graduation he
went to Kansas University where
he took the Big-Slx title as 135pound wrestling champ.
Upon returning to Wichita he
became manager of the Sim Park
golf course, a position which he
held for 17 years. During this time
Cox was a tireless worker for
benefits and other golf projects
and was the main Instigator in
procuring the grass greens at Sim’s
Park.

na

•By
Dean Campbell

For the last 15 months Cox
been bedridden and has
about 90 per cent of that
hospitalized. Men who are ^ 5
charge of the campaign tell me thS
there is no hope for his recovS
and that he is suffering f r S
serious ailments of the heart, llv»
and kidneys. Hospital and doc5
bills have exhausted his life sa^
ings.
Money from this benefit will bi
used to defray hospital and d o ^
bills and will be put into a truit
fund for his wife and Tommie Jr
Tickets are |1 and may be ob^
tained from A1 Littleton, phone
4-9922 or Dean A d k i^ n , phone
2-3925, or at any sporting goodi
store.
You sports fans who noted tbe
University’s position In the KU
relays are no doubt 8iUT>ri8ed that
the Shockers were listed in thi
university class instead of the col
lege class. It does seem strann
that we can be listed in a claa
where the competition Is keen is
track and when it comes to foot
ball they refuse to play us.

Broadjamp—Bamthoaee.

High Jamp— Mallen.
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Golfers Are
Undefeated
W.U.'s unbeaten golf team, under
the direction of Mel Binford, pounded out wins over Emporia State
and Southwestern University while
the tennis team lost a return match
with Southwestern, 4-2.
Last Friday^ W.U. played Em
poria State a golf match at Crestview Country Club and came out
on the long end of a 15V4 to 2V4
score. Dale Fair, the only^ player
remaining from the Missouri Valley
Conference championship team of
last year, was medalist with a two
over par 75.
In a golf match with South
western University, played on the
Winfield Country Club, a sandgreen course, emerged victorious
by a 16% to 1% margin.
A1 Littleton, playing in W.U. s
number one slot, was medalist for
the day
di^ with a four under par 69.
___ _Fair
lir shot a one over par 74,
Dale
Tom Hanson a 76, and Harold Hoff
man a 78. Marty Sidener was low
for Southwestern with a 76.
In losing to Southwestern, 4-2,
the tennis team won only one singles
match and one doubles match.
W.U.’s Don Ware defeated Bob
Stuber, 6-8. 1-6, 6-2, and teamed
with' Lelana Abel to down Stuber
and McFadden in the doubles match
6-4 and 9-7.
In other matches Olin Tucker of
Southwestern refeated Charles
Crum 6-8, 6-1;, Bill Hanlin beat
Ray Bershouer,'6-8, 6-4; and Bill
Meradden won over Leland Abel,
6-0,0-2. In the second doubles match
Tucker and Hanlin downed Wich
ita’s Crum and Bershauer 6-4, 6-1.

SINCERE
Congratulations
and Best AV^iskes

Welcome Home
We have missed you, Dr.
Jardine and are glad to
see you back.

First N atio n al B an k
In W ich ita

on Your 13tk
ANNIVERSARY

DR. JARDINE
Alpha Gamma Gamma
Fraternity

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

CONGRATULATIONS
Dr. Jardine on your 13th Anniversary

High School Girls
Are W.H.A. Guests

Folded:
a perfect

Mother's

Day Gift

Open:
o p erfed

High school girls from seven
small towns of surrounding coun
ties will be guests of the Women’s
Recreational Association at a H ay
from 9:80 to 8 p. m. Saturday.
Schocds represented will be Andale, Buhler, Maize, Cheney, Cullison, Nashville and Turon.

[

BANANA

V'

’Hu'*"

ICE CREAM

oa M osrHtaf
tnOSARM
and IIAOBIIOISBLLB

Meet At a t . . .

COMMONS
[__

FOR DELICIOUS

SODAS .:. MALTS .:. SUNDAES
Where Kansans Shop With Confldehce
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p ia y ^ g in s
(Gontiiraed from^Page 1)
Broadway in 1080 and was made
{nto a movie with Robert Mont
gomery and M ym a L oy in the
leading roles. It was written by
Mark Reed, author o f "Y es My
Darling Daughter.**
Setting o f the play is Eskimo
point, Labrador where Dascom
Dinsmore is a lonely wireless op
erator, having an esklmo servant
as his sole companion. He bemoans
the fact that he hasn't seen a
beauitful woman A tw o years.
When Sir James Fenton crash
lands his airplane in his back
yard DinsmOTe becomes overjoyed
when he sees Fenton's companion
beauitful woman. The tw o are
on their w ay i o Montreal where
^ James is to make a speech. By
underhanded methods Danmm
prevents the tw o from leaving and
makes a play fo r Ethyl, much to
Sir Jame's regret.
A few days later one o f Dascom's old flames, Clara Wilson, ap
pears on the scene and immediate
ly a four w ay love complication

R .O T C

Sinfonietta
Recital Set

®«n3«mln F. Brown re^ v e r s i t y air

^larK Field in the PhilioDine T»lands in 1941 at the outbreak of
the war with Japah. He
submarine w h e r e ^
®y®/^*te personnel rto AustraUia, later serving in New
Guinea with the Nlnelh

fi,

presents
Sinfonietta. with
David R. ^bertson, conductor, at
8:15 p.m. Wednesday in the Uni''arsity' Auditorium.
a
program includes:
8u1t« from “Xi You Like It,” Oput 21
.
vR ofer Quitter
Shepiierd'a'Hoiidiy ’
& venln» in the Forett
Merry Pranka
Country
SI****!*** (Sk«tchea from ■
8 I«U
°
” •
Warner
The Droad Highway

Qo+"

<tecorations,
Brown has the Presidpntfni
clUtion with six oak Ie T ci“
arisM. To add.to the trouble the
district preacher makes an anmarry some
couple, not caring who It is.
Who gets who and by what
methods is the plot of the fast
moving story.

DR. JARDINE

Scherxctto
_
Intarmteaton
Poreat, Opw 84, No. 1 . .Mabel Daniels
Variation! on a Children's Tune,
...................Lyn Murray
Corn Cob , from the suite "Americana” .
.........................................Morton Gould
_

Plan Interview O f
Naval V-6 Prospects
On Campus on May 6-8
Lt. Comdr. W. T. Roberts, Jr.,
U. S. Naval Reserve, will be at
the University from 9:80 to 4:00
p.m., May 6, 6 and 7 at the rotunda
in Adminbtration Building to in
terview veterans and non-veterans
who are interested in becoming
members of the Navy’s V-6 inactive
naval reserve.
Some of the principal advantages
in becoming a member of the navy’s
V-6 inactive naval reserve are listed
as follows: Keep present navy rapk
or rating held at discharge; build
up longevity pay benefits; keep all
GI Bill of Rights benefits; no drills
or active duty; good chance for
promotion; release can be requested
and obtained at anytime, and a two
weeks’ cruise with full pay and al
lowances.

CONGRATULATIONS
and
BEST W ISHES ON YOUR
ISth ANN IVERSARY

THE
KRAFT

19

New Sergeant Added
To Air R.O.T.C. Here

FOODS

Dr. Jardine
(Continued from Page 1)
to Dr. Jardine upon his return to
his desk. The letter was signed by
Keith Oliver, president of the Coun
cil.
"The Student Council would like
to express its heartiest welcome to
you and Mrs. Jardine upon your
return to the campus.
"Although campus activities have
run quite smoothly, during vour
absence, we are very glad to have
you back to help us with them."

COM PANY
W ICH ITA, KANSAS

Grad Gossip
(Continued from Page 10)
Maiirle will serve as assistant man
ager of the Montgomery-Ward
store.
T H E Lawrence W. Newtons (June
\ Illgner '89) ’88 will leave some
time this week to return to ^ e ir
home in Charleston, West Virginia.
I^wrence’s father has been ill and
they have been visiting him. Law
rence, who received his Doctorate
at Harvaid, is a research chemist
for Carbide A'Carbon Co, in Charl
eston.
Dr. and Mrs. Dale Lloyd (Betty
Neely—Alpha Tau ’38) announce
the birth of a baby daughter bom
^ r i l 14.
T H E D. O.’s are going out in full
■ force to raise money for their
new house which they hope to start
building this fall. If all goes well
and they can acquire enough money
and materials they wiTl break
wound next to the Pi Kappa Psi
house on sorority row. So, all Delta
Omega girls take note and htlp
out as much as you can.
Seems that some W.U, alumni
have a big portion o f University
Place on the Washburn University
campus in Topeka. The Vernon
wynams, the Ray Gates, Jack and
Jill Castor, the Carl Bells and Deryl
and Mary Jane Black all live within
a few doors of each other.

V oice Group
Gives ‘Elijah’
The Wichita Choral Society, an
organization o f 250 voices, Includ
ing 125 students from the Univers i^ o f Wichita w ill present Men
delssohn’s oratorio "Elijah’* at the
Wichita High School East Auditenrium at 8:15 p; m. next Tuesday.
Roy Schuessler baritone grad
uate, and former faculty member
o f the University now with the
voice faculty of the University of
Minnesota and, during the war,
soloist with the famous Great

Club Hears
ModelReport
Reporting on the model United
Nations Assembly recently held at
Stillwater, Oklahoma, Kenneth Kel
ly, Gilbert Weeder and Martin R!ce
were guests of the Friends Univer
sity International Relations Club
last Tuesday morning. These men
were in the 14-member delegation
sent to the model Assembly by the
Univereity International Relations
Club, headed by Jim Young.
Rice, president of I.R.C., de
scribed make-up o f the model A s
sembly and spoke of the resolutions
passed by the group. Weeder r —"*
a general description \of
wor!
/X
TTVirV
U1
committee8, and Kelly presented
a brief outline of the speech deliver
ed by Mademoiselle Eve Curie at
the Assembly.
Next regular meeting of R.I.C.
be at 7:80 p.m., Wednesday,
in the I.S.A. Brig.

Roy Shuessler
Lakes Blue Jackets’ Navy Choir,
will sing the principal solo part,
as Elijah. Reared in Valley Center,
Schuessler is weU-known to many
Wichitans for his prominent activ
ity in music.
Other soloists Include Alma Nol
an Sapp, soprano; Shirley Ains
worth Hellrich, contralto; and J.
Ellis Jackson, tenor,
tra will accompany the chorus.
Tickets of $1 each are being sold
by student members of the chorus
and are also available at the A d ams-Bennett Music Company.
English is studied as a "foreign
la n w a w ” by a group o f students at
the University o f Texas.

Special Student Matinee Prices
$1.02 an d $1.53
Tickets at Cashier’s Window

It Always Pays to Shop at Gay’s

^I^EATRE GUILD prmnit

Spring Means
A
New Suit
A good selection of Spring and Sum*
mer Slacks—

94.98 to 912-95

C A U nE N C E

O L IV IE R

____ ItiHitm SkmkipMft'i k

“ H^ ^e, AnTKkmkphr
r y V ” i '• css,

*

vjttm _A M pen

TWO SHOWS DAILY, 2:80 — sTl5
All Saata Rttarved

CIVIC THEATRE

April 28, 29 and 80

SPECIAL!
12- 6x7 and 1 - 8x10

Leisure and Sport Coats
914.95 to 917.95

Shiris

White
Dress
Shiris

79c and 98c

$2.95 to 94.45

Wkite

complete in color
and frame
only

912.95
SeleeUol)
o f Proofs
Caps and Gowns
Available

a Sport Shirts

a Ties

• Sox
• Hats

GAY CLOTHING CO.

No Appointment
Needed

YOUR PICTURE FOR GRADUATION

PERSONALIZED STUDIO
Buck’s Inc. 2nd Floor

130 N. Main
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Plans Made Governor Praises Dr. Jardine
For Summer A s One of Nation's Leaders

PLANNING SETS to be used in the prodncUon, *TetUeoat F ever/
whkh opens a three*night ran in the University Anditoriom this
evening at 8:90 o'clockc u
are
n Prof.
P^. G
George
e o r n D. Wliner,
Wllner, M t, director
o f the play, and Engene
se Spangler, in charge o f sets. Prof. Wilner
is beginning his twenty*
r.Oftn year o f play direction on this canpns.

University of Wichita faculty are
perparins for the largest summer
school enrollment in the history of
the school.
The session will be comprised of
two terms with a possibility of
earning 12 cerdlt hours. The first
term starts 6n June 9 and continues
for eight weeks. The second term
will start Aug. 4, and end In four
weeks.
“ Prospects are good for an en
rollment figure of 1500 as com-

Wilner and Spangler Combine
To Make Top Production Team
Bt p

i!'

■\4
^ '1

,I

Saturday night it will complete Prof. George D. Wilner’s twenty-fourth
year o f directing plays on the University campus.
Piof. Wilner has directed more®.
than 76 plays since coming here his undergraduate years he helped
from the University o f Michigan. organize a smooth back-stage crew.
Spangler’s k now le^ e of stage
His first position was that o f teaching public speaking and debate, designing and lighting has b ^ n
but, a year or so later he became instrumental in bringing success
Erector o f all dramatic presenta- to scores of plays for which he has
been technical adviser. When the
tions.
"The first play I directed, “ Mr. new auditorium was built in 1986
Pin Passes By,“ was given by the he carefully checked the blueprints
senior class in an auditorium on the and assisted in design of the switch
site o f the present day Commons,” board.
In 1941 he took a course in sta
I ^ f . Wilner commented. “ Seating
Wy<
ycoff, tec
capacity was 800 persons and our desi gning under Alex W
scenery was made with any odd nical director o f the Philadelphia
lumber that we could obtain, it was Museum o f Art. He has workM in
a very haphazard and often dis- a summer theatre at Estes Park,
Colorado. At present he is instruc
coura^ng undertaking.
“ In ^928 the womens’ gym be tor in stage-designing and technical
came the location for dramatic pre adviser for all dramatic productions
at the University.
sentations.
“ In my opinion the most success
“ Conditions were more favorable
there but we still had difficulty in ful plays I’ve worked on were “ Con
constructing scenery due to the trast,” “ Death Takes A Holiday,”
lack o f experienced stage hands “ Double Door,” “ Holiday,” and “ Our
and materials,” Prof. Wilner added. Town,” Spangler said.
“ I remember putting flood lights on
Prof. Wilner and Spangler have
pedestals because I didn’t have any
mountings. We could seat 1,600 per worked together nearly 10 years.
sons but the floor was level and They have presented comedies,
anyone back o f the third row had tragedies, farces, and mysteries.
a hard time seeing the stage.”
“ Clayton Staples and Beulah
Bowers o f the art department were
two o f my best stagehands,” Prof.
Wilner laughed.
During his long stay at the Uni
versity, Prof. Wilner has used many
fa cu l^ members in his casts but
the most distinguished case was in
“ Twelfth Night” when Comptroller
Roy EHliott, Dean Frank Neff, and
two members o f the Board o f Re
gents were behind the footlights.
From the years, 1936 to 1941,
Prof. Wilner annually took a play
cast to the University o f Kansas on
an exchange basis. Among his pre
sentations were “ The Late Christo
pher Bean,” “ SUge Door,” ’^There’s
Always Juliet."
“ Pve put on many plays on this
campus, some were excellent and
some didn’t do so well,” said Prof.
Wilner. “ However I can say truth
fully that my biggest successes
were produced after Spangler came
to tfaia school.”
Euiene Spangler graduated from
the Univers
U niversi^ in 1989 and immediately joined
led the faculty. During

Oov. Frank Carlson Joined studenu and faculty of the Unlvertih
today in welcoming the return of President W. M. Jardlne. and in ad£
tion praised the former diplomat and cabinet officer as "one of tS
outstanding leaders of the nation."
In a letter to Pete Oreenbank,
Sunflower editor. Governor Carlson
said he personally was most
pleased to learn that Dr. Jardlne
will resume active administration
of the University.
•'All of us were greatly concerned
about Dr. Jardlne's health and I
hope he is so recovered that be
may take an active part in the
affairs of the University of Wich
ita, as well as assist us with the
problems of our state.
“ He Is one of the outstanding
leaders of the nation, and we need
the services of men of his type dur
ing the period of transition."
He wrote Oreenbank that he
hoped to visit personally with Dr.
and Mrs. Jardlne “ the first time
I am in Wichita."
W e n eed m en lik e D r. Jardlne

Dr. Taylor Prepares
Unique Word Section
For New Dictionary
Dr. Ross McLaury Taylor, nov
elist, critics, and University Eng
lish department professor, prepar
ed the unique section, “ How Words
Can Help You,” for “ Words: The
New Dictionary” published this
year by Grosset and Dunlap of
New York.
“ How Words Can Help You” is

Dean Leslie B. Sipple
pared with last year’s 1800,” stated
Dean Leslie B. Sipple, director of
summer session.
Most o f the regular staff will
teach with a few visiting professors
added, according to Dean Sipple.
A schedule of classes will be pub
lished soon and will be available
to all.
The rules governing admission to
the summer session are the same
as those printed in the University
catalogue.

written from the viewpoint of he
word games, pronunciation qui__
and an informative discussion
vocabulaiy building can help
reader build power to use \&c
correctly.
The dictionary was prepared fey
a staff of m ore than twenty-flu
editors, researchers, and d e fln a
More than seventy thousand
tries are listed in an entirely netf
simplified, self-pronunciation sytt
tern which completely elimlnsM
confusing diacritical marks.

Gram a phone
S fio p ^ “

The Rhapsody In Bloc is always available at the Gramaphone shop! Any arrangement by an^ orchestra—
Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra________________ Signature
Phil Spltalny’s AU-Qirl Orchestra.____________ V oi
Oscar Levant at tiie piano_________________ Colomblij
Al Goodman’s Oreheatra______________________ VIetelyi
Alec Templeton and Kostelanets.
_Golnmbl^|
New single records from every company. Drop In and ask-jj
to listen to—
'
Mam’selle— Art Lund
Sleepy Time Gal
I Wonder, I Wonder—Van Johnson
Goodnight Sweetheart

OOMMTIUTIOIIt
JMMNE

11

-

4

: (
r. !
^ •\
.i
■i' I
■‘ i
f"

I Believe— Frank Sinatra
Time A fter Time
Brooklyn Bridge— Frank Sinatra
Same Old Dream
Across the Alley from the Alamo— Woody Herman
No Greater Love
Sunday Kind o f Love—Jo Stafford
Joy

MBORN HAT COMPAHV
2M-Ii E. Fini

r
Get those Panamas
Cleaned and Blocked Now!
The Factory W ay
BUI Ayesh

F. J. Ayesh

•*»
Donglas

A

Emporia
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train in g for the conference
cham ps an d sent Joe A b b e y .
Dick N utt an d Z e k e M artin to
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to May Queens

when Duke university selected Laura Schwarti two
months eorly in order to meet the photo deodlirse
for the All-American Chanticleer yeorbook. Robert
M. Cox, assistant to the dean, is shown bonding her
a queenly bobquet.
«<>'•••

. . . to Showors
thot ore ortificiol but nevertheless wet as a bulls-eye throw
drops a bucket of water on Barry Lozorus during Kent
(Ohio) Sfote university's annual penny carnival. Al Green
berg is all ready to fill er u p .'
T>antia»tui

Its
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t)m par
ties and
or sup-
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nanager.
rill eflmpnblleity.
ainst the
bring a
tong ineampua.
assoeiiion.

. . . to Painting
on the Mills college rnmpus
where seniors apply the troditionol campus blue m o
surprise attock. Each yeor
every fountain, fence, post ond
stone 1$ pointed in. the new
class colors Hard at work ore
Joon Gates. Ruth Erb, Jane
Rocicot and Carol Jean Mam
mon.

ctiftti
v„

-A
*0 Flew •rs.
F**nhouse vjifieiy, as students at Illinois Stote Norrpol leave
«held 'n a converted greenhouse. Because of the doss*
shorteye on campus, a room that once housed roses
®rs shelter to pupils who Rnd the crowded campus
ot roses
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Plans Made Governor Praises Dr. Jardine
For Summer As One of Nation's Leaders
, Gov. Frank Carlson Joined students and faculty of the Unlveriftj
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Butting into Bucicnell fN J )
university $ spring sports is.
Bucky, the colleges baby
bison moicof shown with
his trainer. Will Wotlunson

Le n o Lo u W o lf s , 1 B > y e a r-o ld v e t 
e r in a r y m a jo r o f t o s t T e x a s
Sta te T e a ch e rs co lle g e , u se s h e r
h o rs e b a c k r id in g s k ill to r o u n d
u p c a lv e s a n d la m b s o n the
ra n g e . Sb e a ls o p la y s the p ia n o ,
s in g s a n d re a d s p o e try .
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Dispensing with the middleman is cow-millting champion Dean Howard C
Rather of M.ch.gon (Best Lonsing} State college. Oeon Rather shows his
. toctory to consumer method thof made him winner m a contest conducted omong si* M 5 C deons
r i . M A i i t r . o i . e n P im to

\
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B a b y p a r tic ip a n t b e g s Q u e e n C a t h e rin e D u r a n t fo r
a d r in k a t C a lif o r n ia P o ly t e c h n ic 's (S o n Lu is O b 
isp o ) a n n u a l c o u n t ry f a ir w h ic h in c lu d e s e x h ib its ,
c o n te sts a n d a ro d e o . B e c a u se the stu d e n t b o d y o f
C.P.C. is a ll m a le, the stu d e n ts b o r r o w a q u e e n .
M is s D u r a n t w a s b o r r o w e d f ro m S o n D ie g o Sto te
c o lle g e .
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f^rc than 550 beards were
j entered m the Frontier Fiesto
l|)eard growmg contest at the
[university of Houston. Since
Juabic prizes, including ou*
)biles and electric refrtgtors, were given the winby Houston merchonts,
-eds Icif it necessory to
flhave contestants so oil v/ould
[lieve on even stort In the loreIprourrd Peggy Ellis applies
jlother to John Moore s face
before wielding the razor, toi^
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The beginning of the end was
registered in this picture token
during the annual Bengol box
ing tournament ot the Univer
sity ol Notre Dome AM pro
ceeds from the mofehes ore
turned over to missions in the
Province of Bengol, Indio —
hence, the name. The unidenti
fied winner wos eliminated In
the next round
Pkoio

A How-Do-You-Do-lt? assignment in speech class ot the Penn
sylvonio Slote college, prompted Louis W . Clorit, of Oormont,
Po., to bring his seven-month-old son, Worren, to the classrooni
ood demonstrate the do s and donf 's of dioper changing. The
youngster cooperated beoutifully and, in Clark's own words,
even the change was necessary.

0 ) l l ( ‘t*)ialo
l^irtosl
Section
Publication Officu: IS Jovrnaliim
Building, Univtfiity ot MinnAsoia.
_ _ A ^ n t o p o l i i U , Minnttoto

/Idvrrtiiint ffrp'vtunlutrvu
N A T IO N A L A DVER TISIN G
SC R V I C E I N C
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Students paraded and the faculty reioiced
when Idaho State college became a touryear schaol and wos separated from the
state university.
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For three days, during Coed Dote Week
end, girls did the honors, of Indiana Stbte
college including paying oil bills, holding
coats and driving.
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